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I. INTRODt,]CTION

L. At its tr./enty-second sessiqn, in 1982, tlre Cormittee for Frograrune and
co-ordination (cPC) decided that the area of economic and technicar co-operat ion
among developing counCries should be the subject of a cross-organi zat iona I
progranune analysis at its tirenty-f ifth session, in 1985. y 

"he 
present report has

been prepared in response to the Corutittee's subsequent decision, at its rwenEy-
t.hrrd sessionr in 1983, to consider an anarysis of the mandates of/ ard problems
addressed by, the United t'Iati.ons system in econonic and tecirnical co-operation
among develop j.ng countries, as t.he basis for preparat.ion of the analysj.s. 2/
Subsequently, the Itconomic and Social Councj.l, in its resolution 1983/50 of
28 July 1983, recorunendeci that this initial report sk)utd be subm.itted to the
General Assembly at its thirty-ninth session, Urrough C?C. and requested the
secretary-General to ensure that the cr oss-org ani. zat ional programme analysis itself
was carried out irith due regard to Ehe support provided by Lhe United Nations
system tolrards the ifiplementation ot the Gracas prografine of Aclion, 3/ in
accordance r,rj.lh the tnanlates adopted by the orqanizations of the systen. In its
resolution 3a/227 ll of 20 December 1983, the ceneral Assernbly erxlorsed Counci.L
reso.l"ution f983/50 and requested the Councii, as well as CPC. to consi.der the
r. ni t. ia.l report.

I L ORIGINS OF THE CONCEPT uF E@t'loItjIC AND TECHNICA! CO-OPERATION I
A.l4OI'lc DEVEICP Illc G)UI'ITRI ES !

2. tjne of t.he nost significant achj.evenents during the years since the
establishrnent of the United I'lations in 1945 has been the achievenEnt of
j.ftlependence fron colonial and alien donination of a large numbe r of peoples ard
nations. enabling them to take their rightlul place in the comnunity of free
peoples. There has, hor,rever. been a growing awareness that political irdepefflence
has not been accompanied by adequate progress towards eliillinating the widening
econonlc gap between develaped and developing countrj.es and efforts to deal wi.th
this siLuat.ion have been a rnajor focjus of j.nternational attention, particularly
through the organs of the United Naeions syst'etn. Over tilne, there has been a
gror"/ing perception that the probl,em must be addressed in a coherent and
conprehensive fashion, vrhich is reflected by a nurnber of landmark events ard
decisions. liithin the context of the Unj.ted Nat j.ons. these included the convening
in 1964 of the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (tJNCTAll) ard its
subsequent establisbment as a pernanent organ of the &neral Assetilbly, the adoptioh
in 1970 of the Intexnational Development Strategy for the SeconC United Nat ions
Develcpnent Decade. 4/ the adcption in 1974 of the Declaration !/ and the programne
of Action 6/ on the Establisb0ent of a New lnternationa.L Economic Order anl of the
Charter of Econonic Rights and Duties of States, 7,/ the adoption by the ceneral
Assenrbly in 1975 of resolution 3362 (S-VII) on developrnent ard international
economlc co-operation at its seventh special session and the adoption in 1980 of
the rnternational Deveioprnenl strategy for the 

"hird 
unired l'Iat ions Developr0ent

Decade. g/ Col1ectively. these and related work have definerl the agenCa for the
tnternatJ.onal econornic debate and set cleat guidelirFs for future action.

!
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3' One aspect of the exi sting international econornic order is a continuingunbalanced pattern of ecor.nic development, manifesting itseu in part in di.stortedpatterns of trade, transport and co'uunications and frows of inforiation arrd ininstitutional structures. In addition, the developed countries, the North,dominate the current international npnetary and firnrrciar systern. it rri s oecqneincreasingly apparent that rear developrnen-t on the basis of equity, soverer.gnequality, interdependerce, cor rpn i.nterest and co-operatton anong all statesrequires a reori.entation of the international .".r.rrri" ,y.t"nn ,rJy iion tireexi sting pattern of deperrJerce of the south. rn this context, the derrelq)ment ofsouth-south ce.peration and ecorbmic re.rations can cr.earry play an ilu)ortant rore.
4' side by side with devercunents rdithin the United Nations system, develq)lngcountries have, for many years, been pronot ing c#operation among thernselves at thesubregional' regional and interregionar lerrels. There are now tuo main grouprngsat the global Ievel. The.croup ot 77t a brodly based group of developingcountries formed at the first session of the united Nations conferer'e on Trade andDevelopment in 1964, has emerged as a rnajor instrument for its rnerabe rs to fornulateand co-ordinate their positions in various internatronal foruns. The l"lovelFnt ofNorFAliqned countries can trace its roots back to the AsiarFAf,rican @nference atBandung in 1955. It hoLds regular sumnit conferences, as h,eLl as lower_Ievelneetings' and works to prqnote co-operation and solidarity among its nembers ardother develq)ing countries on polj.ticar and economic queslions lf .or*o1 corEern.

5. The ill[)ortance of econonic alxl technical co-operation among developingcountries has been increasingly recognized as a najor instrunent for deveJ.q>mentthrough the prqnotion of corlective serf-reliance and the reduction of southerndeperxlence. while activities invorving econornic and technicar co-cperation amongdeveloping countries raere crearry bei.ng urlertaken before the subject becane arnajor focus of international attention, lhe last two decades have seen aprogressrve elatcration of the concept. At the g10ira1 i ntergovernmentar level,this devel'cpnent has taken prace corx.'urrentry in the croup oi zz, the r,krvenent ofI'IorrAr ig ned (buntries and the united Nations systqn. At the same tine, orrr ng inpar! to the large neasute of overlap betr,reen the nenberships of the threegrouPirgs, each of then has ccgnizance of ard interacts \.ri th the work of theothers, as is evidenced bv extensive cross-referenci ng in their decisi.ons andconclusions- For ek-anrpre, the seventh oonfererpe of i{ead s of state or coverrunent(Sevehth Sumlit Confererre) of NorFAligned Countries held at Nerr, Delhi froh 7 to12 March 1983 considered that the Ac tion progranme of the r.n-a1i.gned countrles ardlhe caracas Programe of Action of the croup of 77 sh<;urd be hannonized anoco-ordinated so that they reinforced one another. 9/
6. Hithin this broad process of corcq)tual develcpfiEnt, econonj.c co_operation
aftor,g devel.p ing countries (EcDc) is seen as an important element in a strategy ofcolrective self-reriarce by denercping countries to take furr advantage of existingar''l !'otenti'ar cqPlenentarit j.es in their ecorDmies artal strengthen ccoperat ron andsolidarity in order eo promote their econonic devel(pment and facilitate effectiveand lreanj'ngful negoeiations with the developed countri.es on the establistDnent of anew internationar economi.c order. whire EcDc is thus seen as an integrar part of

_ .f:":f: to restructure international ecorrrnic relation€, it is not seen as a
t substrtute for economic co-cperatj.on between deverq)ing and develryed countries,
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nor is it seen as dirninishing the req)onsibilities of develQPed countries for
estabtishingjustandequitableeconqnicrelationswiththedevelcpingcountries
a l contributing to their developrnent. l!,/

7. Technical co-cPeration arrrcng develcping countries (T@C) involves the
detiberate and voluntary sharing of technical lesourc€sr skills and capabilities
between two or more develq)ing countries for their j.rdividual or nutual benef It and

is initiatedr organi zed ard rnanag ed primarily by develop irxJ countries thenselves'
financing and other inputs are the Primary rest)onsj'bi I ity of develcping countries
themselves, t,'it.h contributiona frqn developed countriest the united Nations
De rre lapne nt Progranrne ([NDP) or other Similar multilateral sources Plrying a

supplementary and catalytic role. ly

8. The Iegislative basis for the systemrs activities in ecorDmic ald technical
co-@eracio; among detelq)ing countries largely derives fron the results of a

number of major meetings and related dec.la rationa. In table Ir a number of these

are listed ch ronolog ica lIY.

A. The Group uf 77

9. As not ed above, the Group of 77 was forned at the first session of the united
Nations Confererce on'Irade and Deve1cPlEntr in 1964. Subseguently, at its Third
Ministerial tteeting at l"lani la in Lg76, the GrouP of 77 adoPted a progralorne of
econonic co-operation atnong developing countries ' p/ in the context of
preparations for lhe fourth session of the united I'lat ions cont'erence on Trade arxl

oevelc,lrment, and decided to convene at Mexico city a (t)nfererEe on Econdnic
Co-operation among Developiry Countries for the purpose of etaborating the
pro,3rarmne. ll,/ In 19?9r it its trcurth Miniscerial Meeting, as iralt of prelEratj'ons
for the f i.f th session of the unit€d NationE (bnfererre on Trade a rxl Developnent,
theGroupadoPtedtheArushaProgramnefor(bllectiveself-ReliarEeandFramer'ork
for i'tegotiations, in which it set out its Priorities in the f ieJd. I'!,/ Itr l98L
the caracas Programre of Action vras adcpted by the Eigh-Ievel confererEe on

Ec onomic Co--operation among Developir€ G)untries. 3/ rn addition to holding
ministerial neetings, the GrouP of 77 takes advantqe of the tlterdarce of its
representat j.ves at meetings within the United Nation5 systeln tsE| further their
efforts in econornic and technical co-operation atnong develc,Ping countries.

10. As a1€o not ed ah)ve, the Ec orbmic arxt social oouncil, in its resolution
1983/50' requested the secretary-Gen€ra I to ensure that the cross-organi zatlorE L

progranrme analysis of che activities of the united Nations systen in the area of
economic and technical co-q)eration anong der:lq)ing countries was carrid out with
due regard to the support Provided by the United Nations system towards the
j.nplementation of the Cara;as trogralrune of A:tionp in accordarpe t{ith the mardates
adopted by the organizations of lhe united Nations system. 'Ihe caracas Progranme

draws on the earlier corEeptuaL develat)nent of llcDCr notably the Arusha Programe'
Its strllcture is sectoral, ard it includes a nunber of recqnnencations for each of
the sectors idenlifiedr nanely trade, cechnolcgy, food and agriculture, energy, raw

naterials, finance, irdustrialization ard technical (:(>()peration amon<J develoPing
countries, These are briefly sumarized in table 2' It should be noted thatr in
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Table 2. Caracas Progranne of Action adopted by the High-le\r€ I
Conference on Ec onomic Co-operat ion thong Developj.ng
Countries, 13-19 l,lay I98t

Sector Recomlended ac t.i,on

Trade l€asures to pronote trade arpng deveJ.cping countriea
Launshing negotiations for the Globa 1 System of Trade

PrefererEea (GSTP) ar0ong de\relqling countties
Measures to pronote co-operation among State trdirx3

organizations ( sTos)
Measures to promote multinational marketing

enterPrises (!iMEs)
Measures to assist in the establislment of nat i.onal,

enterprises' joint ventures and improved utilization of
existing caprcities in the f ield of services

I'basures to prqnot e TCDC i.n irade

Technology Measures for strengthening national' subregionalr
regionaL and interregional technology inatitutions and
Iinkages between them

Irleasures to fdilitate ard irrcrease the flow of
technology among develq)ing countries

Promotion of the solution of specific technolog ical
problens through joint efforts and creation of networks ot
scientif ic ard technolog ic al institutions

I'l€asures to prdnote e:(chang e of infornation and
experiences in technology

Promotion of co-operation in technolagical innovation and
research in advarrced technolog ies

I'basures to pronote co-cperation in enhancing the
negotiating poue r of developing countries in regard to
techrplogy sl4)Pliers

Measures to overccme constraints to the transfer of
technolagy anong develct ing countries

l.leasures to prq|lote co-operat ion in research ard
develcpllEnt for new technolcrJy i.n energy

For:d ard Prornot ion of co.-operative action in f6d ard
agriculture agricultural production

Promot ion of cc"operative action in food security
Pronotion of co-cf)eration in the production ard sq)p1y of

agricultural inPuts
Promot ion ()f ceoperation in f,isheries
Promotion of co-aPeration in management of national

resources
Prornotion of co'<rperation in research and developrnent ard

Eransfer of technology in food and agriculture
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iat.i-e i {,;:l-.ir j-nite,l 
}

Sector lfe,c ol ne rrd ed ac t i(Jn

Pranotion of co-operali.an i1t Lriral deve joprrrent,
rncluding agrariarr reform dnd !re(-;p.Le 

rs participalion
Proinotion of co-operaL ir./e acEi(])l tn tracle

Energy Co-operatj.cri j;r girririg pr}ll;J.l,. t.) erlerg:' s|ltp].ies for
devel.oping countrj-es, irr,:iud j.ng i:xchar-,9 e of ene{9y bet!^?een
developing courrtrics

Co-operatren jn e.,.aiualiirn or: er-.er'gy lrJtential in developing
countries ..llr,d joint efioj;i:ii for e;rplorati()n and exploitatiorl
of additional sou.ces of energl. in e ne {g!-ilq)ort ing
countrieE

llr{pansion of develop j.ng ccL[rt-r:.] esr calracities in
transpoftalioD, ret'inrng, pr,:icessirlg and other downst.rean
act ivir i c s

Establislmenr of r,Lu.lt i.nat i.one i .:nterpriuts in energy ard
enexgy- re i"at ell capital- equipliient

Fromotion of developineni alxl cnpioj.lati()t1 of ne\? anl renewable
source s of energy

Co-operat. ion in itnpr<.r-rin;; 1:li.,,..luc tivicl. iir rrril-li rrg.
reservc'ir er,gineeriirg aad refining techirolgJy for
hydrce;arbons

Ce'*operat 1ol1 irr peat)€f u.l. irsajs r)f ilrii.:i.ear energy
Prornotion of exch*iEe of i iriorniai-ion and experiences j.n tire

energy se(]tor
Co-operation in r.ra r1I) oi!'e r Lraining iil di"l fields of energy
Action in support af the strr:Jg].e aqainsr all4rtheid and racial

di sci u,ri nab i()n

Raw rnaterials Co-operaticri i.n pjievei:tjrtE f-L.-Lu*trt lis irr i:he prices of raw
Ira teria-I s

Prarnotion of rnuiuai. nss j stanr:e iir deveia?ii.ig, exploiting all{l
pracessing de\relopinq countriesr Iaw nateria1 resources

Co-operation in (,) ivir:rg prioritl. in supplies of raw materials
to develoDrng counLries

Finance Assistan.e in alleviatiiig .i:t:e j-:e i.: ns e*of -paynteirt.s problems of
deve].op.ing coun bries

Pronotron of financial suFpart tof, oe!,clopmenti

Industrialiu ation &)1latii)n ani diss€rniiiatiien of LrlfDrlration
Co-operalicn in the constrr.lctriln of new il"lllsLt:ial projei:ts

and rncderni.zalion of e>li st. iri,; rrnit.s
ilnhanceidenl of irdustrj.al capaciCies through joint efforts
Co-cperatj"on in tite de.vefopnent of human resorrrces for

i ndils! t.r ia 11 zBL ior,
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Table 2 (cont j.nued)

Sec tor Recommended action

Technical co- Prj.ority utilization of skills and opportunlties available in
oPeration among developing countr ies
develcping St.udy to draw up a nodel contract for recruiting elq)erts from
councries developj.ng uountr ies

Reinforcernent of TCDC systehs at the nalional leveI
Incr easing co-operat ion and co-ordinat ion anong nat ional

TcDc q/stetos
Convening of a bienniaL meeting of heads of national technical

co-c4)eration agencies of the Group of 77

Sourcer IJ36/333 alxl Corr.I, annex.

tbe section on TCDC, its ilEortant role as an instrument for the prornotion and
inPlementation of ICDC is reaffirned, as are the pertirEnt recqunendations of the
Buenos Aires PIan of Action for Promoting and Implenenting Technical co-operation
arnong Develop ing g)untries. 15/

1I. The {bracas Prcgranne spec if ied nechanisns for ce'ordinatj.on, nonitoringr
foltow-up actions and evaluation. Review, Irolicy-naking and general fo11ow-up were
entrusted to an IntergovernnentaL Follovr-up a rrl Co-ordinati.on @nnittee, which
rrpuld meet annually, and to sectoral revie$ meetings, which would be tle ld
bienniaUy. In addiCion, the annual ministerial neetings of the Group of 77 held
at the beginning of the regular sessions of the United Nations General Assenbly
would concentrate their attention, preferably every seconC Y€drr on a thorough
revielr and appraisal of ECDC activiti.es. At the operational Ieve1r such mechanisus
as expert groups, Ineetings of heads of national agencies, action ccnmittees and

national research and training centres of multinational sc oPe wou Id be used'

12. The Caracas Progranufle of AcCion' alehough clearly directed towards developing
countries, relates to the United Nations systen at a nunber of points- Varj.ous
recqmnerdations note, or are tied to, activities of the United Nations systen, such
as the techrplogical inforrnation systens of UNCTAD, INIL$, [NDP, t N!SCo and WIPO'
the Hork of t I'ICTAD on the establislunent of a global syst€m of trade preferences
anong develcping countries and the uN IDo system of q)nsultations. In addition, the
Prograrnne envisages support by the United Nations systen for the preess of ECDC

and catls on the Group of 77 Lo seek appropriate decisions in the united Nations
alxl other international organizations to ensure that thql devote a spec i.f ic part of
their budgets to the suPport of lCDc prog ralune s.
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B. The Movement of l,lo rFAI ig ned Countries

13. The @nferences of Heads of stat.e or Gove rment of I'loF-Atigned countries, and
before thern the Asian-African Confererx:e held at Bandung in 1955, have consj.dered
co-operatlon among developing countries along with other rnatters of concern. The
Secord Sumrit Conf ererce, hetd at Cairo in 1964, adopted recofitrrFnd at ions corEerning
tnternational ecorpmj.c cGoperationf i ncludirq reccmnerdations on ecorEmic
co-cperation anong developing countries, which r.{ere further developed at the
subsequent sunnit conterences at Lusaka in 1970, Algiers j.n 1973, colombo in 1976,
Havana in 1979 and New Delhi in 1983 as weII as by a series of ninisterial and
working-level gatherings, Over time, the Action progranne for ft orpmic
Co-aperation among liorFAligned and Other Developing Countries ernanating from these
meettngs has been considerably {idened and no\d enccnpasses lhe 23 diverse spheres
of co-cperatian listed in table 3. An important conceptual develqrnent nas Deen
the stress on self-reliance introduced at the 1'hird SumniL Conference at Lusaka.

14. Between surnnit neetings, work in irrlividual spheres is entrusted to designated
ce'ordinating countries. The resurts of rheir work then feed into the pregressive
de\.re1ct)ment of the l'lovene nt 's programle, which i s revi.ewed periodicauy at high-
level meetings. In the period betrEen the sixth and seventh sumnit conferer*-es,
for example, 46 neetings covering different spheres of co-q)eration were held,

15. As noted in paragraph 5 above, the seventh sumnit Conference (New Delhi)
reiterated its conviction that the Action prograrme of the non-aligned countrj.es
and the caracas progra ne of Action of the croup of 27 slpurd be ha nooni zed and
co-ordinated so that they reinforced one another. In this conts(t, the Confererce
welcomed the efforts nade by the Chairnen of the Movenent of NoFAligned Counerj.es
arxl of the Group of 77 in I'tew york and took note with interest their
recorurendat ions. rt also "decided that the efforts towards harmonizati.on and
co-ordination of the two PrograrurEs of Action str:uId be pursued by the
Cb.-ordinating Bureau ef the I'torFAligned Movement rrith the assistance of the
co-ordinators in different spheres of co-operation to the extent possible and by
the croup of 77 in New york". 16,/

C, &volution ot the response of the Uniteo tiations svsten

16- rn vier,,r of the murtidisciplinary and murt id inensi ona I character of ecorpmrc
and technical co-operation among developing countries, this area is wifhin the
remit of nany intergove rnmental bodies of the united Nations systen. The mandateg
adopted by these bodies are examined in detail j.n chapter fI be]-olr.

L7. I4any of the organizations of the united Nations system can trace concern for
co-c4)eration among develcping countries to their basic consti.tutional texts, which
call for promotion of sr^rch co-operation among nembe r States. At the reg ional
Ievel, in particulai, the regional cormissions of the United Nations have been
I r'ven an explicit mandate to pronote economic and s@ial ccFoperation among the
countries of their respective regions, and nany speciatized agencies have
established regional bodies ard offices with a similar purpose.
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Table 3. nction Progranune for Econornic Co-operation adopted by the
Seventh Conference of Heads of State or Governnent of NoFAliqned
Countries, 7-12 llbrch I983r spheres of co-q)eraCion

I. Raw materials
2. Trade, transport and irdustry
3. I'loneta ry and financial co-cperation
4. Insurance
5. scj.entif ic and technolog ical develoPment
6, Technical co-operation and consultarEy services
7. Food ard agr ic ulture
8. Fisheries
9. Health

10. Anp loynent and hurnah resources development
11. Tourisln
L2. Transnational corporaC ions
13. Sports
14. Research and Information System
15. no].e of women in develcpment
16. Peaceful uses of nuclear energy
17. Telecomnunications
18. Public enterpr ises
19. solidarity Furd of the NorFAligned Countries for lib orpmic ard social

De ve lopme nt
20. International co-operation for develoPment
2L" Housing
22. Education and c ulture
23. stardardi zation' measurement and quality control

Source! A/38/L32 and @rr.1 and 2, annex.

18. In addition to the major e\tents and decisions nentioned in paragraPh 2 above 'ehich helped to defirc the systemrs overall appro.rch to ecorpmic ard soc iaI
develq)nent, there have been a number of key specialized events and decisions that
have helped to elaborate aspects of the system's approach to ecornmic ard technical
co-q)eration among develcrping countries. These include the Unj.ted Nations world
Population conference held at Bucharest in 1974r t{hich elphasized reg ional ard
international co-cperation in populatj.on, and the Second General Confererre of
UNIDo in 1975, which adopted the Lina Decfaration and PIan of Action on Industriaf
De\relcpnent, ]1/ i :luding recolluE rriations relating to co-operation anong
develop ing countr i es i n i. rdustr ial developrnent.

19. Resolution 90 (IV) !V on institutional issues, adapted by the United Nations
Conference on Trde ard Developnent at its fourth sessioh' at Nairobi in 19761 1ed
to Che establishment by the I-rade and DevelcPrrcnt Board, b!' its decision 142 (XVI)
of 23 october 1976, W of the @nmittee on lc cnomic Co"operat ion among DeveloPing
countri.es as an ct)en-rded main corunittee of the Board. The' comnittee is supPorted

/...
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by the Division for Eb onomic Co-operation among Develop irry Countries withi.n the
secretariat of UN(3lu). It has h€ld Utree regular sessions and one special session,
the most recent from 12 Septenber to 5 October L983.

20. In 1978, the United Nations *)nfererce on T€chnical Co-operation dltong
Develop in<j Countries held at Buerps Aires set the agenda for current work in the
area of TCDC. Rec omne rd ation 37 of the Buenos Aires Plan of Action, as erdorsed by
GerEral A.s senbly resolution 33/L34 ot 19 December 1978 entrusted review of nork in
the area of TCDC to a High-Ievel Meetj.ng - sirx:e renaJned Hlgh-level Conrnittee - on
the Review of Technical 6-operat ion among Develop il'rg Countries. The Oltdllttee,
which neets biennially, is supported by a the Special Unit for technical
cHperation among developirxJ countries jn the secretariat of UNDP. It has h€.ld
three sessions, the Imst recent from 3t May to I June 1983.

2L- Also in 1978, the rnternational onference on prinary Hearth care at Alma Ata
considered neans by which develc'ping countries could support each other in the
health f ield. In 1979, the world @nf erence on Agrarian Reform and Rural
Develcphent in Rome paid special attention to :f@C and ECDC; the United Nations
Conference on Trade arxl Developnent at its fifth session at. Manila provided further
guidarne to UNCTAD in its workt and the United Nations Canfererce on ScierEe and
Technology for Development at Vienna enphasi zed the erdsJerDus developnent of
scierce and technology, giving attention to co-cperation anong develcping countries
as one vray of achieving this. In 1980, the third ceneral SnfererEe of UNITD at
New De]-tri adopted the Declaration and PIan of Actj.on on f ndustria Ii zation of
Developing Countrj.es and International @--operation for their Industrial
Develqrnent, 20/ in nhich it gave high priority to so-operation anong develcping
countrres. In 198I, TCDC rras featured promirPntly in the Nairobi progranne of
Action for the Deve1q)nent and Uti.Lj.zation of llew and RenewabLe Sources of
lnergy. ey The Substantial New progranme of rtction for the IgBOs for the I€ast
De\relq)ed countries, p/ also adopted in 1981, enphasized E@c and TC:DC approactEa
uith r€gard to least developed countries. rn 1983, the united Nations onference
on Trade and Develcpment at its sixth session at Belgrade gave further guidarEe to
the organization in its u()rk in E@C ard requested the q)nrnittee on Ec orpmic
Co-cPeration anong Developing Countries, ihter a1ia, to give ndue regard to the
Arusha Actj.on Plan and the Caracas programme of Actionn 23,/ in its r+ork.

III. I'ANDATES OF ItlE UNITED NATIOI{S SYSTEM

22. In preparing this report, a cqryilation was made of the legislative mandates
of the United Nations sy sten direct.Iy and spec ifically referring to co-operation
among developing countries going back Lo 1964, the year in which the first united
Nations ConfererEe on'frade and Develcf)ment was convened. These mandates for the
united Nations system to provide support for ecorpmic arxc t€chnicaL croperation
ahong develq)ing countries rarrye frorn comprehensive statenents of broad policy to
specific actions to be taken in narrowly defined fields. Taken together with
const iLut iona lly established responsi bilities and other, broader mandates, they
define the systenrs curren! tasks in the f ierd. r'or the united Nations, a toEal of
402 nardates for -tion were identified, covering the United l,lations Secretariat in ^general, as well as the Departrnent of Technical Co-operat ion for Developnent, the |'
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Centre for ScierEe and Technology for DevelopmenC, Escj\p, ECLA, XCA, !CWA, the
regionaL ccrnmi"ssions as a group, th€ world Food councir, the united l,lat ions Lrentre
for Hunan Settlements, UNCTAD, U[{ IDO, and tNDp in particular. In addit.ion, a totat
of 40 resolutions adopted by the governing bodies of the spec iali zed agencies
relate directly and specificalty to economic and technical co-operation among
developir|g countri.es.

23. A quantitative analysis of these nandates has obvious limitations in that it
does not distinguish between cornplex rnardates of furdam€ntal importarce and simpler
ones of nore linited scope. It can, hor{ever, show certain broad trerds, if orE
assunes that resolutions are a good reflection of intergovern ental concerns. The
disproportion in the nunber of nandates betDeen the United Nations and the
specialized agencies is clearly due, at least in part, to the greaber inportarf:e
attrched to formal resolutions by the Unj.ted l.lations. The enphasis accorded to
economic and technical co-q)eration ar@ng develcping countries b1z the
i ntergovernmental organs of the United Nations is nanifested, hoT,Ever, by the fact
that there is aL least one United Nations rnardate deal-ing with each of the rrajor
substantive areas used for this analysis, these areas reflectirrJ the priorities
defined by the Group of 77 and the l&verne nt l*)rFA].igned Countr.ies. The rflardates of
the specialized agerrcies differ frqn those of the United Nations in their focus arxi
the way they have evr)lved over tfure. For ttle specialized agencies, for example,
there is a strong el[E)hasis on TCDC, only four narKlates, of tr'AO anC ICAO relate to
ECDC. In contrast, one third of United Nations resolutions refer to ECDC. In the
same way, a1l but one of the 40 specialized agency nandates considerd rdere eftrcted
after 1974, whereas sone 17 per cent of United Nations manlates reviewed derived
fron resolut ions adopted before 1974. Of the total of 445 mandates, most were
desned stiU valid as authority for action, with 10 per cent considered basic and
pernanent and 40 per cent having been adopted within the last five years. On 1y a
quarter of the total hunber of nardates were deened to have had action on them
ccmpletd or to have been superseded by later mandates.

24. As shown in table 4, the nunber of maDCates dealing vrith econor ic and
technical co-operation among developing countries enacted in each b j.ennirun has
increased steadily over tine. Whi.le this can be partly explained by the facl that
the total number of resolutions adopted by intergovernmental bodies increased,*
the proportion dealing with econflnic and technical co-ct eration arnong develcpinE
sountries irEreased as weII. The enphasis has also changed over tine, vrith
relatively more resolutions involving both ECDC and TO)C or TCDC alone and
relatively ferer dealing lrith ECDC a lone or with neither spec if ically (see tat e 5).

25. within the united Nations, the regional comnissions have been the nros; act ive
in providing nandates, especially before 19?2. The resolutions adopted by the
comnissions differ significantly from those of both central United Nations organs
and the specialized agencies in that a greater proportion of them invol-ve both E(pC

:* For exafi[)].e, the (brEral Assembly adopted 228 res)lutions in 1966-1957,
337 in 1974-1975 and 480 in 1982-1983, while the Economic and Soclal Ccuncil
adopted 96 resolutions in 1975-1977, I50 in 1974-1975 ard r49. in 1982-1983.
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and TCDC or do not specifically nEntion either (68 Per cent) and that they Put Iess
erphasis on TCDC a lone (on1y 13 per cent for the regional cqmissions as cqq)ared
rrith 55 per cent for others).

A. United Nat ions

1. Global natdates

26. The Gerpral Assemu.y adopted res.Lutions feusing specif ically on E@C at each
of its regular sessions from the th€nty-eighth through the thirty-fourth
(re$lutions 3177 (xrffIII) of 17 lrecenber 19 73, 3241 (Xxfi) of 29 Novembe t 1974'
34{2 (xxx) of 9 December L975, 3VLL9 of 16 Decetnbe t 1976, 32/Le0 of
19 Decefirber L977' 33/L9 5 of 29 January L979, 34y'L96 rrf 19 Decenber L979 arrd 34n02
of 19 Decenbe r I979r. In resolution 3442 (Xxx) the General Assembly urged
sp€ciali zed agencies and other organizations of the United Nations systen to
provide support for ECDC and spec ified the follor.ring areas, irdustryt agriculturet
transport and c qnrnunications, trade liberalization rneasures, including paymenta ard
elearing arrangenentsr covering primary colrmoditiesr rnanufrctured goods ard
gervices srrch as tnnking, shipping, ingurance and reinsurance, ard transfer of
technolcrjy. In additj.on, these resolutions contain broad injurEtions to develqling
and developed countries as well as the unj.ted Nations systen to support the
pronotion of E@C and to the Secretary-General to ensure that the relevant
activities nithin the United Nations systen are effetively co-ordinated. In this
connection, fron the thirtieth session onuards, the secretary-General uas requested
to irElude an intersectoral presentation of ECUC activities in the United Nations
nedlul-terh P]an and to take 'the necessary steps, in co-q)eration with the
organi.zations of the United Nations system, to provide the same kird of
intelsectoral presentation on a q/stelFr{lde basis."

27. A number of resolutiona and decisions have also been adopted by the GerEral
Assembly and the Econcmic and Social Council concerning the United Nations
C.onference on Technical C)-operation among kveloping countries ard actions in
sutrttort of TcDc. In addition, prior to the Buerps Aires conference, the
Administrator of UNDP convernd a norkirxj Group on Technical @-operation among
Developing countries in 1973 and 1974, wtpse report and recom0endations :4/ guided
work in TCDC prior to the adoption of the Buerps Aires Plan of Action. The @rEral
Asa€rnbly, in resolution 33,/134 of 19 Decerflber 1978, erxlorsed the Buenos Aires Plan
of Action as well as the re$lutions adopted by the OJnference anl requested lhe
organsr organizations and bodies of the united Nations de\r€lqment systen, as well
as other i ntergoverrunental organizations, to pronote the irqilementation of the
PIan. The Assetnbly also reconnErded continued inter-agerEy consultation ard
co-ordination on TCDC ard entrusted the overall i ntergovernmental review of TCDC

within the United Nat.ions system to a high-le\rel meeting of all states
Partic ipatirB in ttNDP to be converFd by the Adninistrator of UNDP. Subsequent
reEolutions adQted at the thirty-fourth through thirty-sixth sessions of the
GeFral Assenbly (re$lutions 34/IL7 of 14 December 1979,- 35 /2OZ of
1.6 Decslber 1980 ard 36,/44 of 19 l,lovenber 198L) and at sessions in 1980 and I98l of
the EcorEmic and social @uncil (resolutions L980/64 of 25 July 1980 ard I98V58 of
22 ilu ly 1981) are of a broad nature and contain general erdorsenents or other
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references to the deliberations of the ltigh-leve1 &rmittee on the Review of
Technical Co-cperation among Develcping Counlries. In addition, of course, the
Buenos Aires Plan of Action itself constitutes a fundanental nandate for action arxl
its 3B recorffnerd ations set. out both genera]- and specific rneasures of support for
TOIC by the United Nations system.

28. In addition to mandates spec if ic aIly feusing on E@C ar T@C, the GerEral
Assenbly and lhe Econonic ard Social Council have adq)ted resolutions and
declsions' both broai arKl specialized, that include ecomlflic arxi technical
co-cperation among developing countries within their scct)e, Ar0ong the more
specialized mandates are those dealin9 with such subjects as transport anl
cormunicationsr scierEe and technology, energy, foed prablerns and !rubIic
adninistration and financer while anong the broader mandates are the s€minal
resolutions referred to earlier, relating to the International Develcpment
Strategies for the Second arll Third United Nations Developneng Decades, the
Declaration and Programne of Action on the Establistunent of a l'lew Internati.onal
Econonic Order, the C-barter of Econamic Rights and Duties of SCates, ard
deveLolli ent and internationaI economic co-cperatron.

29. ll]long nandates to specif ic United Nations organi zat ions ard organizational
units' LIN Ilf,O has been enjoined to pronot e T@C through, inter aLiar the excharKJ e <)f
duly adapted technology, i nforrnat ion and developnent assistance formul,ae in the
field of industry, including $rral]-- and mediun-sca1e industries, industrial
programning and irdust.rial financing, a ncl through bilateral alrl r0ultilateral
arrangemelrus. It has also been called on Co promote so-cperation anong develq)ing
countries through regional and subreg ional energy plants and research centres for
new techniques i.n energy and to intensify co-operation among develq)ing countries
in the establishrnent of joint inlustrial projects to cover the entire range of
industrial prodtrction, The World Food Council has affirmed the inportarEe of EOC
in the area of food ard agriculture and declared its j.ntention to be active in
encouraging exploration of modalities of brirging together resources to j,ncrease
f cod production and trade arflong developing countries. The future orientation of
the work of the Depaxtrnent of Technical co-cperation for Develcpment, including
r/ray s !o j.rcrease t.he use of the regular progrartme of technical co-operat ion for
TCIIC 3I,/, has been erdorsed by the Governing Council of INDP. 3!/ The United
Natians Centre for fiunan Settlements (HAtsITAT) has been enjoin€d by the Ec orpmic
ard Social Council to take account of, and provide adequate support to, T@C in
fornulating and inplenenting progrannes in hurnan settlements. The Centre for
Scierce and ?echnolagy for Develcpment is nanlated to assist the Director-Gene ral
for Developnent and fnternational Ec orpmic Co-operation inr inter alia, pronotirg
arrl co-ordinating within the United Nations system the operational plan for the
ilrFlementation of the Vienna Prograrune of Action on Science arxl Technology for
Deve-l-()pne nt " 27,/

30. Apa.rt frc)Ir thes€ specialized mandates, the prirnary responsibj.lity for ecornmic
and technical co*operation among develq)ing countries within the United Nations at
the g l"ul'.: i level has devolved upon two entities, UI'ICTAD f or ECDC and UNDP for TSC,
and bollt li:-r',,* a n'"riber of detailed i ntergoverrutenta I mandates beyond the broader
ones Jrroiided hv i:he ceneral Asse)0bly and the lh orrornic and Social Council.
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31. UNCTAD ts relevant mardates conprise 34 resolutions of the Conference, the
Trde and Developnent Board and the &mnittee on Ec orpmic Co-operation among
De\telcfting Countries. The subjects covered include trade proaot iont strengthening
of subreg ional, regional and interregional ecorprnic cHperation and integrationt
monetary and financial co-operation, including the question of a bank of the
develoPing countriesl the establistunent of subregional, regional and interregional
export credit and expor t credit guarantee schemes, the establishnent of regional
and subreg ional payrnents arrangements, co-operation in the areas of shipping, ports
ard multinodal transport and insurarce and reinsurarce, co-operation anpng
countries Producing raw rnaterialst and promotion of technolog ic al co-operation.

32. INDP is guided by the Buerps Aires Plan of Action and a total of 41 decisions
adoPted by the High-level snunittee on the Review of Technical oo-€perat ion anong
Develq)ing Countries and the Governing Council of INDP. Attention has been feused
on actions to elaborate the concept of TCDC, through, initially, the Working croq)
on Technical Co-q)eration anong Develcping Countries and then the Buenos Aires
Conferencel and subsequently on practical steps to facili.tate the reorientation of
the Progranme to promot e fioc. As the secretariat unit servicing che High-level"
Cqnmitbee on the Review of Technical o-operation among Develop ing Countries, UNDP

. ia involved in a r+ide rarge of spe<ific subjects, including transport ard
coimunications, participation of vromen in developmentl urbanization and povertyt
Potential financing sources for TCDCT rural-urban migrationt and the establistment

O 
.* strengthening of national research and trainirxj centres of multinational scope.

2. Reqional manCates

33. Before the conceptual elaboration of ecorpn ic ard technical croperation atnong
de\telqring countries, the inportarce of regional and subregional econcmic
croPeration ard integration as welL as the role of the reg ional cciimissions in
this regard Has stressed in a number of resolutions. The role of the regional
conmissions has since been reaffirned, most recently by the Ec orDnic ard Seial
Council j.n resolution Lgg3/66 of 29 July 1983 on the promotion of int.erregicinal
ecorDmic and technical croperation among d€veloping countries. In addition, the
cot[[issions I work is guided by a number of resolutions and decisions adopted by
their respective 1e9 islative organs.

34. Since L964r 2I4 resolutions of the regional ccnunissions, as rrell as
13 resolutions of other b<xlie s refering to the comnissions, have provided direct
and spec if ic rnandates for r{rork in economic and techni.cal co-operation among
de\relq)lng countries. Of these, one third cal]" for action which has now be+n
cqq)leted and another third are over f ive years o1d. White the details of the
Dardates vary between comlissions, it is of j.nterest to note that, taken as a
whole, they cover each of the najor substantive areas irEluded in the ana.lysis. In
addition, each of the regiornl conunissions and the Econonic ard social CounciL have
adopted resolutions in which they ca1led for direct co-opeEation betr.€en and anong
the regj,onal conmissions to promote interregional co-q)eration anong develq)ing
countr ies.
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35. During the period urder review, ESCAP adopted 186 resolutioff; covering a
diverse range of subjects of vrhich 22 i{ere directly and specifically related to
ecorDmic and technical cGoperation anong developing countries. fhese included
trade promoti.on, s upport for comnodity producers I ass@iations, transport and
comunications, shippins, activities in support of \romen and the disabled, special
measures of suPport for least develq)ed, lard-locked and islard develq)ing
countrtes, transfer of technology, and the Asia and pacif ic regionrs contrihltion
to lhe formulation and inplenentation of the neH international economic order and
the International Development Strategy for the Third United Nations Deve Lopnent
Decade"

36. The Ec orpmic Corulission for Latin Anerica (ECIA) has had a long-standing
interest in promoting regj.onal econqnic integration, which has peffIealed its \dor k
since its creation in 1948. This interest has been duly reflected in the content
of resoLutions over the history of the corflnission. one analysis' for exafiPle'
estimated that on average 43 per cent of the substantive content of ECLA
resolutions between 1949 and 1959 concerned direct or indirect economic, social or
political integration of the developirg countries of the region. ?9/ In the pericd
1965-1981, 52 resolutions out of a total of 197 nade spec ific ref ererce to econol0ic
or technical co-operation anong developing countriest the nunber of resolut ions
adq)ted at each session increased steadily fron two in 1965 to eleven in 1978. It
sttoutd be noted, hovrever. that in recent years there have tended Eo be one or trro
wide-ranging resolutions adq)ted at each session of the Com0issian 29r/ that have
determined the primary feus of ECIA'S activities in support of ecorpmic and
technical co-qleratj.on among develqling countries. other nandates have tended to
be of a more specific and linited nature. A connon thread running through
resolutions adopted during the period has been a call for measures of support for
and direct collaboration with regional and subreg iona I integration groupinqs such
as the Latin American Integration Association (folmerly the Latin Anerican Free
Trade Association), the Andean croup, the Central Anerican G)mnon ltiarket, lhe
carj.bbean corunon Market and the Latin Anerican Ecorplflic System. support measures
ca1led for have ircIuded joint activj.ties; provision of specra]- sludies, Provision
of secretariat support and servicing of meetings. In addition, ECLA has been
mandated to work jointly vrith specific regional institutions such as the Pernanent
secretariat of the General Treaty on central American Economic Integration (sIEcA),
the Centre for Intin tuflerican Monetary Strdies, and the lEtin Anerican Energy
organj.zation (OLADE). In TCDC r tie comnission has calLed on the secretariat to
organize regional consultations in spec if ic t€chnical fields, and with respect to
bo th ECDC and TCDC the E(ecutive Secretary has been called uPon to forge links with
olher regional csnnissions.

37. tluring the period in question, the work af the Ec orpmic Corfinission for Africa
(ECA) was guided by no fewer than 124 resolutions dj.rectly relevant to econqnic and
technical ceeperation anong developing countries, which nere adoptd by the
Com'nission, the Confererce of I'linisters, the Econonic anC Social Council or the
Generat Assembly. :fhe 117 resolutions adopted by ECA|s ovrn legislative organs
constitute one third of the total of 363 resolutions they adopted during this
perlod. VirtuaUy aU major substanLive areas are coverd. Apart from gerEral
mandates to take actj.on in support of econdnic and technical co-operation anong
d€veloping countries, the spec if ic area of activity dealt with nost frequently r.tas
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transport and comnunications. This reflects not only the inherent inportarce of
adequate transport and ccmnunications facilities for the development of the
continent, but also the designation of, and work related to, the Transport and
Conmunicati.ons Decade in Africa from 1978 to 1988. ogher areas given particular
proninerEe were trade, industry, energy and rhnpower training. In addition, a
broad frarnework for action by IECA is contairEd in the i.agos plan of Action for the
Implenentation of the I'bnrovia Strategy for the lbononic Development of Africa and
the Final Act of Lagos, l0/ adopted in 1980. In this context, tbD irporrant
subregional gror4ings have been established, the Preferential Trade Area for
Easlern and Southern Africa and the lrc onomic Comnunity of CentraL Mrican States.

38. In view of iLs relatively recent establistment, the Economic Conunission for
vlestern Asia (EO{A) does not have as extensive a legislative history in ecorprnic
and technicaL co-q)eration arnong develc4ring countries as sone of the other regj.onal
ccrnnissions but has shrwn a steady concern with the subject for several yearss
23 resolutions lrere relevant out of a total of 104 adq)ted. In addition to several
general resolutions in which ce.operation anong developirg countries was endorsed
anl action called for to support it, a nunber of resolutions nake particular
reference to the need to iq)rove co-operation and co-ordination with existirg
regional and Arab organizations in order to pronote econonic and technical
co-operataon anong developing couneries. Co-operation r{ith other reg iona}
corunissions, as a means of promoling interregional economic and technical
co-operation among developing countries, has been enlorsed by the &mnission, the
Economic and Social CounciL and the ceneral Assenbly. Sectoral concerns
highligirted as meriting particular attention irclude developnent of lrater
resources, activities for the disabled, development finance, food security and
developnent of an integrated transport systerfl.

B. Speciali zeo aqenc ie s

39. The activities of the International Iabour organisation (IIO) in support of
T@C r,rere under rday long before the Buerps Aires Conf erence. In 1950, the
International Lah)ur Conference adopted a r ec crnrnendat ion, ly in which it called
for co-cperation bet$reen States in veatj.onal training of adults, including the
disabled. In 1978r the Gaverning Body erylorsed the tsuerDs Aires Plan of Action arxl
stressed the irportarce of the social as rrell as the econonic aspects of
developnent and of e[suring participation by covernments and $orkersr and
ernployers I organizations in such develq)rRent. SirEe then, the International Labour
Conference and the Governing Body have continued to consider TCDC, ery)hasi zilrg the
need for it to permeate IlOrs operational activities, and have urged dtion to
encourage it, irsluding s trengthenj.ng the technical capacity of the field
strrrcturet errcouraging subregional and regional econornic integration organizations
to establish joinl progrannes in such areas as migration, manpower data banks and
multilateral social security schenest strengthening regional projects in labour
administration, veational training and elplcyment pronotiont promoting
co-cperatj.on among develcping countriesr national research and training
irretitutions making greater use of developing countrj.es. capabilities in
irnplernenting Ilp prograrunes, encouraging co-cperation and exchange of experierce
bel\deen $orkers' and eflployers I organizations, reinforcing the rntion of TCDC in
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II,ors operational activitiest and encouragirB TCDC through the International entre
for Advanced Technical and V(rat j.ona 1 Training and other regional and interregional
institutions and projects for erployment, latour adninisCration ard vocational
training. In addition, the ILO regional conferences have placed enphasis on T@C
within the wider context of technical cm)peration. In 1993, the Asian and pacif ic
I,abour Ministexs Confererce suggested establishing a regional TCDC fund, and the
Sixth African Regional 6nf erence called for the encouragenent of TCDC through
further decentrali z aL ion, strengthening of major subregional and regional projects
in Africa and greater use of experts recruited from ure region.

40. The work of the Foad and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (fAO)
in ecorpnic and t€chnical co-operation anong developiry countries is prinarily
guided by detailed references urxler relevant prograrune areas of its biennial
prografiunes of work and budgetsr which, in turn, draw on deliberations and
recorune laCions from many technical and regional advisory bodies. In addition, the
subject has been considered at the globat level by both Che onference and Counc i.L
of FAo, as ltell as by the lforld conf ererce on Agrarian Reform and Rural
Developnent' and eight. specific nandates have been identified, The governi.ng
bodies of FAO have focused their attention on pronoting econoNrric and technical
co-operation among developing countries through FAO|s regular ard f ield
programnes. Anong areas identified for action are pronotion of intercountry
progrannes and projects, irpreased use of developing countriesr capabilities in the
inplenentatj.an of programnes and projects, facilitation of sharing information,
exPeriences and technology armong developirg countries and suF,por! for expansi on of
trade anong develq)ing countries. The FAO Council tqrk note of the results of the
United i'tations Conference on technical ceoperation among developing countries and
considered that the greatest scope for T@C in food and agriculture lay in
cHperation betvi'een neighbouring countries sharirB the same ecolag ic aI, ecornmic
and social corditions. fAO was also urged to ensure that T@C concepts permeated
the PrograJnmes of the organization and was c cnunended for establishing a TCDC f€a1
point, The ilr[lortarce of co-operation and close links nith other organizations of
the United Nations system as well as rdith other subregional and reg ional
organizations was stressed. A major source of guidarce for furthering economic and
technical co-operat.ion anong developirg countries has been an inportant
i ntergoverrmenta I technical consultation on E@C in food and agriculture held in
1979. Another such consult.ation is scheduled for 1985.

4L. Co-operation among develq)ing countries has been considered in recent years b'y
both the Cie rE ral Conference and the Executive Board of UNESq), In the four
specific resolutions or recorIlle rrlations ernanating therefrom, satisf*tion has been
expressed with UfIESCUrs efforts to date and further action called for to pronote
such co-cperation. The inq)ortarEe of TOC rda s emphasi zed, in particular, as a tq)I
for tackling the ecorproic problems of developirxJ countries. The activities in
major prograrune VIII, entitled rrPrinciples, methods and strategies of action for
development", of the UNESCO progr alnme and budg et for 1984-1985 rrere singled out as
being Farticularly suitable for helping to identify areas ripe for co-operation
arnong develoPing countries and nobilizing the required resources.

42. Tbe International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) carries out activities in
support of ecorpn ic and technical co-operation among developing countries primarily
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based on InaF.dates of a general r:aturef bsiiluitrg tvith tlre 1944 convention on
International Civi1 Aviation, a r:t.ic l-e 4,1 fif lvhich def i.ned the objectives of the
organi,zation. Authority for sucir activities also derives fron resolutions of the
ICAO Assenbly nhich, sven thoLrgh not spmif ically nlentioning co-oPeration anong
develq)ing countries, aerxiate a(Liliites that call furlher s uctr co-operation' In
addition, there are four resolulions of dire{:t rele!?nce' in which the ICA)
Assenbly has called for support and assistarce for regional civil aviation
cdnnissionst a contitruinJ programne of regional air transp''Jrt strdies to identify
obstacles to develcpnrent and suggest l easure* to overcqre themt high priority for
regional project-s that irrlude ai-r transport projBrts fcrr least developed and
island devet(4)ing countr!est circui-aticrn to states of irrfornation on the joint
operation of international. ait servicest assistance, upon request' to states
ltishing to develop co-cperative arrangementsi and rfteasures to he J-p develqing
slates with a cflununity of interest to ope.rate international aj.r transport
services. In cther resoluti.ons r the lcpn Assembly fns assigned high priority to
providirE advice and assislance in bhe inqlle entai:ion of regional air navigation
plans for the prcvision of air navj,gation facilities and services, i.ncluding
holding informal nreetirr,;s anong groups of interested States to seek measures to
overcone inplenentation problerrs, and has endorsed the establishnent of regional
civil aviation lraining centres, \rhj.ch have proved to be an excel.lent exanple of
co-operation am'Jng Stai:es fox the provision of soPhisLicated and costly civil
aviatloD trair'rirlg equipnent -i-n a ccst.'-e f f €r I j.ve nianner'

43. 'fhere are 15 r:nsolutiotr5 of the u'rri.ld Heallh Assenbly and the Wllf, s(ec ut ive
Board in *rhicli the inq)ortance {)f 'I'CDC -in healtli has been reaffirlned' espec ially for
the develc4nnent of healttr servlces and for research and training. close
collaboration i,Jith UfiDP has been called for, and action by the regional ccnmittees
has been stressed to prc) ote regionaL and inLerregional TO)C. The I'lorld Health
Assembly, i reselLltion 32.27 of Nay 1,9?9, Ll endorse<] the BuelDs Aires Plan of
Action an{l urged a nore equitable dist"ribLltiotl of health resources through,
inler alia, irprovemenl: of the structures of l'lHO, e spec ially at the regional level'
where focal poi.nts for TCDC lrhoul.d be established in the regional offices. In
addition, nandates and activj.ties stemring froin t-he Declaration adopted by the
International confererce on Prinary Health care at Aha-Ata in 1978 33/ include
fC;DC, exp1ic it ly or i:q)1ic.i-tly, ar; an i;rptriFr:rt e]ereent in attaining the goal of
healti) flu all by the year 2000.

44. The Congress of the Urliversaj Post.dl Union {UPU) adopted a resolution on TCDC

in 1979 (resolution c 66), 31_/ i}r whicir .iL ellcorEed T@C as a neans of helping
developing countries go overccme their ploblems and called on UPU to increase the
,emphasis 9il,en Lo il'CDC ill its progranines of technical co*ope.ration' In this
context, it ca.lled fcr co.-rpexatiorr rvith UN|'IF in f inari*irrq such activities and j.n
assessing progress :in the irirple:I3 ntation of the Bueft)s Aires Pl-an of Action.

45. Although the activities .]f bhe lnternational'iblecormrunications Union (ITU) in
support of TCDC are not based on any narujates ltaking specific ref,erence !o
co-operation among Cevelopirxj ccuntrie$. t-bsir I{]gislative basis is inplicit in
article 4 of !he Interilelion;I 1'e:Le.:r.,":iirir r.r n.l1t at".1aj,u {:;-..i!ve lrt io n (Revised), 1982, which
states, 

"i$g'{_*__q+f f, i:|i1,: !-!ra ilu:.F(r;r.::; ,r,.: ::!,: U,:r.i,,rri 1r'r:i Lude j:ostering inLernational
C.)-(]pi:! ei:i.a 1. i-1i it!; dn-l-r,j,{r: f --r:l i*i:.1:it--::.tu -i. :i,:.is: :tt:i::}]ij t:fJ filc devei"cpitrg countries
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and the creation, developnent and ilprovement of telecqnounicat ion equ ipnent and
networks 1n develq)ing countries by every means at its dlsposar, incruding ttrrough
its Participati.on in the rerevant progr amnes of lhe united Nations ard the use of
its own resources, as appropriate.

46. The world Meteorological ongress has affirmed Ehe i.Ilpor tance of TCDC Irithin
its sphere of corq)eterce and has noted that the voluntary co-cperation progra![re of
wt'!) is an apqrropriate mechanism for its prqnotion ard support. rt has als called
on lll,D I s regional asseiations to take steps to pronote TCDC, it)cluding the
eatablishtnent of appropriate regional ard interregional mechanisfls. In addition,
ttE Secretary-Gene ral of t'D nas requested to take ation in aupFort of TCDC
throlrgh ' inter alia, ccltirued cmperation with UNDP. collection and dissernination
of information on develqring countriest capacities and continuing ruonitoring ard
revien of progress in TCDC efforts.

47. In its activities prornot i n9 ecorEmic and technical ceoperation among
develqling countries, Il,!o is prinarily guided by rnalllates of a more general nature,
esp€cially those r€lating to its programne of technicaJ, croperation. rn addition,
during the period urder revj.ew, the Council of ll'tl adq)ted trdo reaotutions that
were directly ard spcif ically related to TO)C. In one the tDuncil endorsed the
report of the Secretary-ceneral of ,l) on the Buenos Aires ConfererEe and in the
other c aJ.led for TcDc-related action by r'io in the context of the e6tabrishnent by
the Goverrment of Erazil of a regional maritime training centre.

48. The Pernanent Comnittee for Developnent Co€peration Re l"ated to Industrlal,
Prq)erty of the horld Intellectual Prcperty Organization (WIIo) has indicated its
concern with ecorDnic and technical co{peration ar0ong developirg countries by
deciding at its fourth session, in L977, to incfude in its provisiornl 4errJa for
each sessj.on an itern entitled "Co-operation arnong developing countriess suppor t
aril asgi starEe neasures ",

C. Other organi zations

49. The Board of Governors of I AEA discussed the subject of TCDC at itB neeting ln
June l9B3 in connection with the technical co-cperation policy revies. It erdorsed
the recqNnendat ions mde in the policy reviewr thus enablirg the secretariat to
lend more support, both substaneive and f,irrancial, to TCDC rctj.vities.

IV. FRAI4EdORK FOR AMLYSIS OF THE ACTIVI{IES OA THE
UNIT!:D I'IATIO}IS SYSTEI4

50. As noted in section II, the United Nations is legislatively .cqnizant of the
initiatilres of the develaping countries as expressed in the car*as Progranne of
Action and earlier progr;rnmes of the croup of 77 as well as of the Movetnent of
f,brFAl igned Countries. RefererEe is made to policy staterne nts of the Group of 77
in no ftrer than 96 resolutions spannirxJ L972 to 1983, t0 of which refer to the
Car&as Progralrme of Action. Sinilar initiatives of the l,ioven0ent of lilorFAL igned
Countries are cited in 8l resolutions betveen 1973 and 1980. Such progranmes,
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reports and neetings have been regularly welconed, g itren due regard, notd or hrne
in mind in preambltar paragraPhs of resolutions of the ullited Nations sysfem. In
addition, they are cited in the operative paragraphs of a number of resolutions-
For the most part, these involve injunccions to the secretary-Ge rEral r the
secretary-Genera I of IJNCTAD or subsidiary conmittees' to study, bear in rnind or
take account of the caracas Progr altune or its antecedents wnen preparing reports or
franing prcposats for action. A recent e(alryle of thisr of direct relevance to
th j,s report, is Ec onomic and social @uncil resolution 1983/50, in which the
CounciL requested the Secretary-General to ensure that the cross-organi zational
Progr anme analysis of the activities of the United Nations system in ecorDrnic and
technical co-cperation among develcping countries, was carried out with due regard
to the sulport provided by the United i'tat ions systerfl to\da rd s the irq)lementation of
the Caracas Programe of Action, in accordarre with the mandates adq)ted by the
organi zations of the United Nations system. Another ex anple is decision 3/IL of
6 ilune 1983 of the High-level cormittee on the Review of Technical co-cPeration
among Develop ing Countries' i!/ il which the @rnmittee requestd the Mministrator
of tt'IDP to provide support for specialized T(DC meetings deriving from the car*as
Progr anne of Action ard the report of the Tunis MeetirxJ of Heads of National
Agencies of Technical co-(peration arnong Develcf)ing countries. In addition' as
also noted in paragraph 21 abover the United Nations onference on Trade and
De\relqnne nt, in resolution 139 (VI) of 2 ,luly 79A3, ]9/ requested the Comnittee on
Ec orpmic Co-operation among Developing Countries to give due regard to tbe Arusha
and Carffas Programnes. Apart fron legislative references to sPecific meetings,
there are a nunber of resolutions ' in partlcu].ar crrr:ral As senbly reslutions
3VLL9, 32/L80, 33/L95' 34/2o2 and 35/56, and UNCTAD resolution 127 (v) of
3 June 1979, L7/ in which the organi zations of the United Nalions systeln are caIled
on, in accordarEe with their established procedures and Pra:tices' to support
neasures of E@C, including, as and when requested, the contirued Provision of the
necessary secretariat s upport services and other suitable arrangenents to
fdilitate the holding of meetings by the developirg countries in pursuance of the
object i\res of Eq)C.

51. Frclrt the above, it is clear that while the Caracas Progr amme of Action and its
forbears are not in themselves mardates for action by the United Nations systen,
they rest at the base of the structure of the resoluti.ons arxi decisions of the
United Nations qlsten's i ntergoverrme ntal bodies that constitute the rnandate for
the systern I s activities in support of economic arxd technical co-oPeration among
develq)ing countries. i{ith this in mind, it is not surprising that the two sets of
policy guidelines are broadly in harnony,. although the question of vrhether the
qystern t s mandate for action in the area is fully adequate in relation to the
expressed needs of developing countries is one on r.rhich oPinions vary. At the
central i ntergover rme ntal 1evel within the united Nations, the Buenos Aires Plan of
Action, UNCTAD resolutions 127 lV y and I39 (vI) :9,/ and resolutions I (I) of,
9 l4ay 1977 39./ ana 2 (III) of 5 october I98 3 !L/ of the Cormnittee on Econonic
Co-operation among DevelopirxJ Countries are fundanentaL in def ini rE UNCTAD'S

Prcgralme of work in economic and technical co-q)eration atbng develoPing
countries. These resolutions follow on other resolutions ard decisions ard have,
in sqne cases, been subsequently modified or re-emphasized, notably by other organs
of UNCTAD and the High-level oonnittee on the Review of Technical Co-oPeration
among Develq)ing countries, but they remain of furdanental importarce'
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52' rt nay be argued that among the most irportant generar injunctions to theunited Nations system emanating fron its i ntergover ffne ntal bodies are tlpse thaturge ]t to ensure that the principles of ecorpnic and technical crcperation amongdevelq)ing countries infuse its activities and that enjoin it to use the technicalcapabilities of the developi.ng countries to the maxlnurL possible extent in
inplementing programnes of technicaL co-operation. At the sarne tinre, these are
matters that are extrenery difficutt to assess objectively within the neLhodorogyof a cross-organiz at ional prograrrme analysis.

A. Sone major areas of activj.ty of the United l,fat ions svstem

53. The analysis of relevant mandates of the united i.Iations system, taken cogethertdit}l the car*as Programe of Action and other action prograrmes of the croup of 72
and the NorFAligned countriesf suggests a number of nain substantive areas in which
the United Nations qr/sten is called upon to trt in support of econonic and
technical co-oPeration anorg developing countries. A nurnber of thes€ are described
below. In addition, a nunber of exanples of activities of the United Nations
system are given, It should be stressed, ho,rrever, that these exanples are purely
illustrative and that a presentation of the fu1I range of the systemrs activities
in the field must aerait the cqftpletion of the full analysj.s in 1985.

1. Trade

54. Trade is one area stressed by both the united liations system, which makes
ref ererce to it in 97 resolutions, and the Group of 77, .lhe pattern of world trate
inherited frqfl the colonial era is based on exports of prirnary ccrmnodities frorn
south to north and exports of rnanufactured goods in the opposite direction, which
has reinforced the dependence of the economies of the south, prornoted unbalanced
det eloPment and left manY deveLq)ing countries acutely vulnerable to the scFnet imes
wird gyrations of primary cqunodity prices. Diversrfrcation of the economies of
develq)ing countries on the basis of north-south trade is hanpered, not only
because of the acquired ccrnparative advantage of devetopal countries in
nanuf,etured goo<is and services. bu! aLso because of measures Caken by them to
restrict iq)orts fron developing countries nhen these prove cqrll)etitive with, arxf
he[:e detrinental to, their dotestic industries. promoti.on of trade betrreen
developihg countries helps to overccne these problelns, and thus reduce dependence
of the south on the north, and promote collective self-reliarce.

55. The pericd betrEen r9s0 anal 1970 saw an ircreasing rate of gro\,r!h in trade
between develq)ing countries, but owing to the faster grordth rate of other trele
flows' lhe share of developirg countries in world traje felt from 6.2 per cent
in 1955 to 3.5 per cent in 1970. This trend was drarnatically reversed in the
fououing decade, with average annuar growth rates for trade betr€en developing
countries, or "intra-trade',, of 36 per cent during the period 1970-1975 and
22. I per cent in 197F1980. As a result, the share of developing countries in
world trade exlEnded to 6,9 per cent in 1980. This movement lras partly due to
accelerating world inflat.ion and, in particular, the sharp rise in oi1 prrces
during the decade. l;ven when lrade in nineral fuels i c,j excluded, however,
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intra-grade grev, by over 20 per cent per annum during the decade 1970-1980 and the
developing sountriest share of world trade grew fron 2.5 per cent in 1970 to
4.2 per cent in 1980. Provisional figures for 1981 and 1982 irxiicate a reversal of
this pcitive trerd, with lolee r oil prices a contribrting factor. More generally'
it would al4)ear that intra-crade has suffered along nith other elernents of the
norld econofiy, although it is clearly nuch too soon to jr:dge how serious thi.d
setback will- prove to be in the longer run.

56. llhen the figures cited above are ana j"ysed by reg ional and other groupings' a
nore conplex picture emerges. InLerregional trade tended to grow faster than
intraregional trde, but najor differences betrreen regions renairEd. In 1980, with
petroleum trade excluded, the shares of intraregional trade within the totals for
trale among developing countries were 81 per cent for western Asia, 71 per cent for
develcping Alerica, 62 per cent for &)uth Asia ard soutlFEast Asia and 50 per cent
for Africa. Another trerd was the increasing share of exports in intra-trde of
those develqling countries whose per capita gross donestic prodrrct exceeded $I,000
in 1978. The sbares of both nediu0- and lor{E r-i nccrne countries fell. Tttis partly
refLects a nore dynamic Arowth of trade in rnanufactured goods than in raw materials
and foodstuffs, which tend to loom larger in the exports of the LorEr-i rpqne
countries. In this context, the share of food and agrlcultural raw materials in
developing countriesr exports to other developing countries feIl from 70 per cent
in 1955 to 33 per cent in lS8O. !)1
57. Anong neasures proposed to promote trde b€theen developirq countr.j.es are:
reducing trade barriers between then through, inter ali.ar establistment of a global
system of trde pretelences among developing countries ( GSTP) (37 m,andates) t
pronoting links ard co-cperation between the state trading organizations of
developing countries (9 nandat€s) t iaproving trade information relating to j'|I[)or t
needs and expor t capacities of develq)ing countries (IL mandates), establishnent of
multinational narketing enterprises (8 mandates) I measures to help stabilize
earnings from exporLs of raw naterials (6 nanlates) and co-aPeration in insurarce
and reinsurance (4 mandaees).

58. UNCTAD is c.learly the central actor in the efforts of the United Nations
systen to promote txade anong develq)j.ng countries, its marxalates ard activities in
the area touching on each of the points nentioned ahrve. In addition' hovever, a
nurnber of other organizations have inportant activities in this field. At the
regional level, the regional corunissions are naturally concerned ttith trade
pronotion. one exanple Has the creation.of a Latin Anerican Association of E(port
Credit rnsurance organizations (ArEslCE) in 1982 with support from ECIA. GATT is
helping to expand trade among develcFing countries through the f rameldork of the
Prot€ol Rel-ating to Trade Negotiations Anong Developirg Countries. The Protcol,
which is cpen for accession to all develq)ing countries, is an autononous
preferential trading arrangement providing for an exchange of nutually advantageous
tariff and trade concessions among the partic ipating countries. The GATT

secretariat has also provided support, upon request, to EcDc-related activities in
the context of regional integration arrangements. FAo, for its part, has, under
the umbrella of its i ntergovernmental c (rrunodity groupsr unCertaken a number of
studies, analysing the sc q)e for trade expansion in a nurnber of specific
connodities, such as meat, oil-seeds and rice, r.rhlch have been of value in wider
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forums, such as the csTp negotiations, support for which is a major activity of
lJNLlrAD. FAo has likeo,ise provided substantive support to the rntegrated programe
for Connodities on a continuing basis. In addition, the FAo^,lHO Cqlex Alirdentarius
comnission contributes to the redrrction of non-lariff barriers to trade in food
products by elaborating f@d standards and codes of practice in order to help
harmonize national regutations lrith particular attention to the requirements of
developirg couner j.es.

2. Monetary and financial ca_operation

59- Another rnajor area identified is monetary arKl financial co-operation Emqng
develq)ing countries (46 manCates), si.rEe the current international nEnetary and
f inanci.al system is essentiarly controrred and operated by the deveroped narket
econonj,es. This co-operatj.on covers such areas as trade-related financial
questions, irrluding paynents and clearing arranganents and export credit ancl
export credit guarantee schemes, and actual flo!, s of long-tern f inarce through,
inter alia, nultilateral development finance i.rstitutions of developing countries,
as well as more general efforts to orient financial relationships towards
co-oFeration with other developing countries,

60. Here again, UNCTAD is accorded a central role in the United Nations system,s
support. At the same time, nonetary and financial co-operatj.on anonq developing
countries is one area in whictr Che particular irnportarEe of action at the regional
level has been recogni zed r and most of the relevant mandates identifiei relate
either to uNCa'AD or the regional corrunj.ssions, rxrtably ECA. In addition, FAO
provides technical support to four regional agricultural credit associationst the
f'Ao/Bankers Programne provides a forun for co-q)eration and exchange of information
and experiences betr,Een national developnent finance ins!itutions that suppor t
investment in the agricultural and rural sectorsr and the FAo Scheme for
Agricultural Credit Developnent ( SACRED) supports cH)perative action bet\€en
credit institutions and central and de\r€lcpment banks of develq)ing countries.

3. Inoustr ial developll,en_t

6I. The inportance of j.rdustrial developnent in deve.Lopirry countries is
highlighted in 47 nardates as an instrument for diversifying their econcmies,
lncreaslng value added and reduc j.ng dependence on the irdustrializ(-'d countrj.es. It
is also clear that there is considerable scq)e for both ECDC and T@C activities to
help promote the industrial developnent of the developing countries.

62. uN IIJO has the central role in, and is responsible for reviewing and promoting
the co<rrdination of al-l activieies of, the United Nations system in the field of
industrial develqrlent. In the industrial sphere, tt'lll)o rs irork in the promotion of,
multinational production enterprises has been clearly defined in the prograrnme
budget of the United Nations, as adopted by the ceneral Assenbly at its thirty-
eighlh session. Betl€en 1976 and 1983, 252 projects identit'ied by UN IDo as
contributing to econonic and technical co-cperation among develcpi.ng countries -
with a ccrnbi ned cGt of $9.3 nillion - were approved fron the unj.ted Nations
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Industrial Developlnen! Furyi and regular budgetary resources. Elsnents of other
activities were also relevint, orle major activity was the organi zation of
solidarity meetings at the r[inisterial le\rel to foster co-operation anbng
developing countries and identify suitable modalities. The UNIDo system of
Consultations is designed to promote co-oPeration generally, including co-operation
among developirq countries, and a number of activities prqnoting or suPporting
econonj.c and lechnical co-operaei.on artpng develcping countries have ernerged
therefron. other UNIDo activities, such as the 'f,echnoLog ic aI Informatlon lkchange
Syseen (TIES), contribute to industrj.al co-cperation atnong deveLq)ing countries,
and the organi zation has actively participated in a number of meetings converEd
within the frarnewor k of the caracas Progranne of rction. In addition, UNIDo
co-operates with UNCTAD and the regional cqnnissions in work pronoting
nultinational prodrEtion enterprises (9 manCates) and with FAO in the Promotion of
co-operation among developirg countries in agro-based irdustries.

63. Action to promote industrial co-cFeration anong develq)j.ng countries at the
regional level has been enFhasized in 21 of the mandates identified. Roughly hai.f
of these mandates relate to the regional conrnissions, esPecially ECIA and ECA. At
the sectoral IeveI, FAO supporls intercountry co-operation for agro-based
industries through support to regional networks. It is, for s(anple, Providing
assisgance j.n the establisbnent of direct iBlustry contacts betrEen Caneroon, Xenya
and l4alaysia for establishing palm-oj.l preessing. A najor contribution of IIp to
TcDc in training for irdusLrial manpohrr has been the establishrnent of reg ional
vocational training centress CINIERIUR (InterAnerican), CIADFOR (African) and
APSDEP (Asia and the pacific). 1!ro other fIO activj.ties are also PartiaUy
relevant: the Inter-regional Training Inforrnation Systen (IRrIS) and lhe
rnternational Centre for dvanced Technical and \rocat iona I Training in Turin, Italy.

4. Transport and conmunicatiorrs

64. Mandates concerned i{ith other substantive areas tend to relate to TCDC rather
than EcDc where one of the two is specified. The Buerp s Aires Plan of Actioh,
unlike the action progranmes for ECDC, approaches cmperation anong developing
countries primarily through modalities for action rather than sectorally. one
exception is its en4rhasis on the development of transport arxl ccnununic at ions,
which is a subject of 8l of the mandates identified as relevant. Hi stor lcally,
transport and ccununications infrastructure in developing countries was developed
to serve the pattern of econonic relationshitr)G that develq)ing countries are now
trying to change. Better transport and c ctnl0unic at ions links beti€en developing
countries are clearly essential to the successful pronotion of trade anong them-

65. In this connection' EcA, for exanple, has been active for several years in
prornoting the Transport anc Comnunications Decade in Africa (197&-1988). A slnilar
decder init.iated by ESCAP, is beirg Launched for A€ia ard the Pacif ic (1985-1994).

66. UNLTAD's work in pronot ing co-cperation anrong develc6ring countries in the
contexl of its contiruing activities in shipping, ports ard multimodal transport is
also clearly relevant, and, in this connection, it nay be noted that the
conference' in resol-ution 144 {vI) of 2 Ju Iy L983, !3/ requested the organi zation
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to prepare a draft progr arnme of action in this fie1d. A
UNCTAD I s vror k in this area is the IRAIttTiAR project, which
and i. nterreg ional co-operation for trainirR in shippirlg,
transpor t.

concrete ex anple of
i s a system o,f regi.onal

ports ard nultinodal

67- r'lo has co'operated with EcA and EscAp in the maritime aspects of the work for
their respective transport and con'munications decades. rn rJati n anerica, rt'D and
ECIA jointly sponsored arxd organi zed the first meeting on Regional Maritime
Co-q)eration among Soutb Anerican Countries, Me)( ico and panama, which was held at
Santiago from 17 to 2l october 1983. In addition, IMO helps to promot.e T@C
through its progranrne s of trainj,ng, s€minars and fellowships. Il,!f,r€ regional and
interregional advisers heIP to i rcrease general awarerFss of the irq)ortance of TCDC
for national shipping and maritime programnes and of the need for co-ordinated and
concerled developnent of naritine activities arxl harrnonization of relevant national
legislation. Il,{O also pronotes regj.onal co-operation, including co-cperation anong
developing countries, in ccrnbating marj.rE pollution ard, in this connection,
part ic i.pates actively in the RegionaL Seas programe of UNEP.

68. In the rea]m of telecommunic ations, ITU al$ colLaborates l'ith ECA rn
developnent of the programne for the Transport and comunications Decade in
Africa. rru naintains crose liaison vrith bhe other regional cqNniasions ae Uell
and with regional telecorununication and broadcasting organizations in the
development of nanporEr and infrastructure. Through its technical ceoperation
programne, I'i'U works on a number of projects having a direct inpact on TCDC.

5. Science ano technoloqt

69, The importance of co-operation anong developing countr ies in the effetive use
of scierce and technolcgy for develc+>nent, which is addressed in over 5,1 of the
nandates identifiedr has also been recogni zed in some of the broad policy
guidelines mentioned above, as r/e1l as in spec ific recomnerdations adcpted in the
BuerDs Aires Plan of Action.

70. The Vj.enna Prcaranne of Action on Science and Technology for Developnent
provides central policy guidarce to the United Nations systen in this area. It
stresses strengthening developing countri.esr sreative and innovative capac ity, thu6
pronoting their autononou s scientific and technolqicat delrelqment. One of the
eight major programoe areas of the operationaL plan for the inplenentation of the
Progra me deals with strengthening co-cperati.on anong de\relqring countries and
building erdog erDus capacities through joint planning and progranrning ;rmong
deveLcping countries. Such co-operation anong develq)ing countries j.nrrol\res the
exchange of experiences, p@Iirlg of resources ard t*klirq of cdnnon scientiflc ard
technolagical problerns through joint efforts so as to create, adapt, transfer ant
pml i nfornation and experience for their rnutual berEf it anal irriividual and
collective self-reliance. More recently, the United Nat ions Confererce on Trde
and Developnent, ih resolution 143 (VI) of 2 .IuIy 1983, jll/ caUed for the
pror0otion of technological co-at)eration through co-operative arrangements and
interregional linkages among developing countries tor,ra rds the technolog ical
transformation of the develqring countries.
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7L. In order to p.ror0oLe irork in this area' the centre for licience dnd TechnolcJy
for De velopnent fosLers irEtitutional linkages at the natiolEl. regionaj. and
interregional Ieve]"s through, l-!ggl-Ct!., its netvrorh of national focal poinLs" jirr
exar0ple of this uork is a fteetinE on the structures for science and techlrology
IX)licy fornutation and inplementation in Latin Anerica and the caribbean orgalrized
by the Centre at l"lex ic o City in 1982. The Centre also naintains close cc)-oFe-ratior
witi the regionel ccrmrissions and regional i nt erltover nrnental organiu aLions.

72. For UNESG), the convening of reg ional conferences of mj.rlisters respcn$ibl-e fc,r
the application of science and technolcgy to develq)nent facilitaces the exchargii
of experimental data anong countries of the same region and consolidation affi
expansion of regional i nter-i nst itut ional resources sharing cotl[lpn objecti\€s f()r
the elahrration and inplementation of science and technology pol"icies. As a]r
$(anple of such co-cperation' the ninisterial meeeing for the Asia regiol!,
CASTASIA II (March 1982), approved a plan for a Regional Net.\,rork for th€ llxchange
of Information and Experierce in Scierce and Technolcgy in Asia and the Pacif ic
(ASTINFO). The ptan, designed to intensify the exchange cf infornation and
expertise in the region and based on existing inforrnation systans and services,
will ernourage the establishment of new services where a need has been identj'fied'
as well as linkages between services with a view to th€ gradual devel.c{ment of an
information netrsrk throughout the region. 'Ihe lnajor progri nmes Man and the
Biosphere (MAB), the International Geolog ical Correlaticn Progranne (IGCF) and the
International ivdrological Prcar anune (IHP) are also relevant in parl, as they ere
designed to facij.itate the transfer and disssirination of scientific and
technolog ic al knowledge and expertj,se betkeen nations and encoura-ge collalroration
at the regional as well as international levels.

73. Anohg other organizations and organizational units, UNIDO's Technical
Information b(change Systen, rnentioned above, is also clearly relevant in this
area. IIIJ, as the lead agency for th€ African Regional l.let$ork for lgricu,Ltur:a1
Tools and Equiplnent, is publishrng a cornprehensj.ve repertory of Africarr
technolog ical irFtitutions and is attempti.l)g to promote the creat.ian of, neth,orks of
national institutions active in the field, initlally in Asia. FAo cpe.raCes tvti
international information systerns (fn scientific and te(rhno].()g ical develeplnents -in
food and agriculture, AGRIS and cARfs.. which involve TCIIC extensive-l"y as a parL 1rf
their global scope.

6 " Jq,o. g*_c]]rl-iffi--c-g.l.t-9r-g

74. In vj.ew of the inportarrce of the fecd ard agriculture sector for the economic
develqment of develcf)j.ng c'f,untries, tire extensiye scope for ecenor0ic ard lecirnic:"1"1
co-operation arnong developing countries in prcmotirig coll.ecti?e self-reliance ir6s
been consislently emphasized in all n"ejor policy guidelines on lhe de"elcpment cf
fed and agriculture. !'orty-f ive r e.l"evant- nandates i.n tbis area l]ave been
identified, Moreover, co*q)erat.ion in this area can be part-i<:ularly appropriate
and valuable, since nany developing c*utrt!"ies shar4 thdr sarne climalic ard
ecolqJical corditionsr' whj.r:h can nake the apl2li.eat"ioir r.:f prored technical soluti.()ns
attractive and illmaCiate.Ly pr {i.il-r.-- t iv{r j: i::t: Ie:iqh}muri14! ccBnt.J,irs,, F"s reqards f{;i:rl

I securi.tl o tire per:si ir;":e:rrc c:: ,;tlle;:F:e:r:i l,rll-nu:,i: -;,,1j-i:rr: ill :rr(}:.lL r-ie'.,*-!-i]:rl!. ,j r.q, :trr.,:It
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makes it all the more inperative for developing countries to seek collective
self-reliarEe through econdni.c and technical co-operation arrbng de\relq)ing
countr i es.

75. The inportance of such ca'{peration has rong been recagni z:d by the governi, ng
Hies of FAp, which is the najor organization in this sector in view of its
constitutional mandates. Through its arralf of Special Action progranunes, which
focus on specific develcpnent priorities and problens of derrelqring countries, FAO
seeks all olportunities to prqoote TCDC and ECDC, in particular through its Food
Security AssistalEe Scheme, its programe of international. co-cperation to co|nbat
various pesls and digeases {e.g., des€rt lcusts and trlparpsomiasis) and its
prograrnEs of assistarce in the provision of essential inputs to agricultural
production (e.9., fertilizers and seeds).

76. Other examples of activities related to food ard agriculture have alredy been
cited above in the contexts of trade, firnncial co-c;rerati.on and industry. In
addition, in accordance with UNCTAD re$Iution I05 (V) of 1 June 1979 44,/ UNC?AIJ
keeps all matters related to international food trde urder regular review,
exanining its iry)act on prodtrction, consuntption ard fod security in developing
countries. FAO gives support to econsnic co-operation grolryings such as tbe
Central African Custons and Ec orpnic Union (UDL:AC) , tbe tiest African Rice
Develcpnent Association (WARDA), and to economic aroq)ings in Latin A[er ica and the
Caribbean. It has prepared, in collaboration with ECA. a Reg ional Food Plan for
Africa, which formed the basis for the food and agriculture chapter of the Lagos
Plan of Action. Anong other organi zations, IAEA is hetping to support a l-arge-
scale project of co-q)eration b€twee n Eglrpt ard t'to( ico in training technicaL and
professional staff required in the Egyptian Mediterranean Fruitfly Eradication
Progratme. At the regional Ievel, ES@P provides assistarce to the qreratlon of
the Fertilizer Mvisory, DevelopDent and fnfornation Netmrk tor Asia and the
Pacific (FADII'IAP) and helps to support the Agricutturat Requisites Scherne for Asia
and the Pacif ic (ARSAP).

7. Natural resourc€s and erErqv

77. Arlong mandates relevant to ecorFmj.c ald technical cooperation anong
develq)ing countries, there are 55 dealing witi the area of natural resources and
erErgy, of which 23 deal with erErgy, 13 with the general developnent and
flErnag ernent of natura]" resources, 12 r{ith nater, 12 witi narine affairs,
particu].arly coastal area development, and I0 rrith nirFrals.

78. The Departnent of Technical co-cperation for Develcpment has a rnaior interest
in natural resources and erErgy, arxl its activities in the f ield cover
infrastrtEture, sonventional and non-conve nt iona 1 energy, ninerals and vtater '
These activities i rElude strengthening national institutional capabilities that
have multinational sc(pe or that clearly foster co-cperatlon anong de\relq)ing
countries, and prornoting the establishnent of rnultilateral i.rstitutions and
networks fo.r such co-operation in specif ic areas. ExampJ-e s include assistarce to
the Centre for Hager in Zagreb, Yugoslavia, orE of wtbse purposes is to prornote
'ICDC, and to develq)ing countries, in co-cperation ;with ESCAP' for the creation in
Asia of a netrDrk of national mini-hydro agencies.
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79- The regionar corunissions also urdertake a wide range of activities aimed atprqtroting reg ional croperation in natural resources developnent. These lncLude
EscAPrs technical support for the Reg ional Mineral &sources Develcpnent centre,the southeast Asia Tin Resea rch and Deveropnent centre ard the @rsnittee forco-ordination of Joint ProsPecting for Irti neral nesources in south pacific off,shoreAreas. rbr its part' Ecr.A is assisting in the preparation of an infornacl.n sygtemfor the nining sector in tatl n ,lrner ica ( INEOMIN) ard in the establistrnent of aninfornation system to facititate ac.cess by countries in the region eo data onnarine affairs.

80. arong relevant activities of other organi zationa in the deveropnent ahdnanagehent of natural resources, the !'IO,/UNEP pilot project on trq>ical forestcover rmrnitoring in three nest African countrils invotves, inter aiia, serninars anduorkshoP6 to intensify exchange of information anat experiet cffiespect to thedeveloptnent of forestry resources. rn the area of atqnic etErgy, the r-nternationalAtqnic Energy AgerEy (IAEA) has identified institutions in aevetqing countriesthat have reached the requi'ite lever of technical capac ity to ceoperate wi.thother develq)ing countries- The information has been mde available to the ttirDprnformation Referral systern for lechnicar b-operation among Deveroping countries
( TITRES) .

8.

8I. It is difficult to over-erq)hasize the inportance o! the effetive andefficient adninistration- of lre governnent and ptrblic sector in pronoting ecorpmicdevelopnent. This is, therefore, arDther .."" in which exchange of infornation ardexperierrces arbng derElcPing countries, as rr€ll ae other forns of co-operaEron, canplay a usefur rore. This is reftect€d in 13 nandates identified as being rerevantto econonic and technicar co-ct)eration alrbng develq)ing countries that deal wi.thdeyelopnent planning and adnini stration.
82' The Department of Technical co-cperation for Deveropnent has numerousprogr annes of train'ng and irtstitution buildir'n that herp to pronote .r@c in thi6field. .These i. ncr'rde support for a number of;ultiraterar institutions, such asthe Arab orsanization for Hninistrative tciences, the African Training andResearch cenlre in Develcfrnent Mministration (CAT.RID ) and the Latin Anert@ncentre for Developnent Mministration (CIAD), in carryirg out recearch and traini.ngof officials from their derrercping menber states withi.n a comron franework. TheDepartment has also assisted the secretariats of the African, caribbean anal pacif icGroup of state€ and the Arab r€ague in strengthening their management andoperat ions. In training, the Departrnent or itctrnicil Corcperatio.r-io, o.rr.ropr"nt,is e.ecuting a project urder the regurar progratrnre of technicar co-cperati.on tofacilitate orFthe-job training of statisticians fron deveropirry couniries in thestatistical of,fices of other devercping countries. At the regional and subregionarlevelsr the regionar cqunissions ha \re similar activities to pronote TcDc in thefieId.

and adnini stration
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63" U.ighteen 1:e]e\ianL mandaLes relage Lo healtirr iftrluding several resolutions in
whi.i;ir i}l€ restrrmerdations of the Buerps Aires Plan of &ition were endorsed and
arapl.if ied as they reLated to the health sector. liliC views TCDC as an integral part
of technital co-operation and of its Gtobal strategy f,or Health for Al1 by the
year 2000".1!!l It erpirasizes joi.nt progr amrnes for the control of certain diseasest
joiflt progranufies for t-he prod uct ion, Frccurelnent and distribution of essential
iirr:gs. ire,Jicai equipment ard suppliest use of Tq)C to apply low-c ost technology for
r,,,,;iter s, upFly and r,rasEe disF'(lsali and Iinkages in traj,ning, research ard exctEnge of
i" nr:ornat ion,

l-0. sc.c ial developmelr E

84, Thrir€ has beerr a ccltj.luring concern wiEh the Pronotion of cotperation anong

derj€lc+)ing countries in several key social ar€as in addition to health' as
refl.ecLr:<-l in 41 nandates. I\relve of, these ale resolutions concerning ceoperation
atflor1g derjel.c4)ing co[nLries related to educat.ion and training' including' in
parfi{rrrlar, the use of TOJC in vcational trainrng' UNESco has ectablished
.:etional networks of ed ucat iona l- innovatlon for develc'Pment as nechanisns for the
exchange oi infornation on educational innovation. Anong theser the Asian
Prc,i]ramne ot Elucational lnnovation for Develq)ment (APEII]) is the foremost exanple 

-and vas Lhe Lrasis for the establishlnent of similar netrecrks in Africa, the Arab It
sLates and the caribbean, uNEsG) also has a rflajor proj ect in the field of
educaLion in latin aterican and the caribbean, Lallilched in 1981. to neet
rrnsatisfied basic educational needs between no\d and t}te year 2000' The T@C

canpouent af this Project consisgs of a technical co-operation cI€aling-house'
setL.:.ng oLit, counLry by country' and for each of the main areas of Che national
sLrat;eqies, the ofEers of' and requests for' holizontal gechnical crcPeratl'on'
A sirnilar programne to pronoLe the elilnination of illiteracy in Africa wil-l be

l aunched i"n 1983-198.1.

85, $erisnteen of the mandates identified relaEe to other asPects of social
dev;lopfiieft!, iricluding the use of 'tcDc in work concerned witJl disabled persons' tfie
advanc€nent of wofien and strerrgthening co-speration in the context of soc ial
ite.l-fare. }:;tivities cf the United Nations and ils regional corunissions have

inc.l.irded tbose foi.lov/ing up the International Year qf Di sabled Pexsons' vthich Place
heavy enphasls on Tg)Cr as do many activities relating to the advancement of wonen'

ll. Otlrgr areag

;i, |tD,l; subst.antive areas tuuched rn irr nandates identified as directly and

si:,!:.,::i.;: iirel.:i.y relaLed to ecor':;un j'c and technical co-opefation anong develq)ing
a!1,1r"-.:res i rli-lude hLffan settlements (7 nandates). tourisn (6 nandates) | meteorology
i jj .:r::r:iati:s) , pclpiilatioi? ( 2 mandates) , desertif ication (2 Iftandates) ' envirorment
:: :--Jr...iat.es) , and i ntellectual propertl/ (1 rnandate) "
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87. t I{FPA supports a nr.mber of activities inrrolving co*cperation anong develq)ing
countries in the fierd of popuration. D. anpres of uNFpA assistance to faciritate
T@c included financing che cra\rcl of the Director of statistics of Equatorial
GuirEa with trD nenbers of his staff to observe the operation of a nationalpoFrlation and tDusing census in peru prior to a sirnirar census in his owncountry. IJNFPA also financed the travel of tm panamanian experts to advise the
GoverJuent of EI salvador on the establistunent of a poFtLation docunentation centre
and to provide assistance in tbe analysis of derpgraphic data. The DeparLnent of
Technicar co-aperation for Det ercf)nent is responsible for a variety of etivitiesin training. dernogr aph ic research and dna1ysi.6 ard fornulation of lopulationporicies in the conto.t of de\relq)nent planning. The Department is iure to use its
f ield experience to erFourage and frcilitate ccoperation aroong developing
countries directly as ne11 as through the exchange of infonnation ard -experiences.

88' Aa the principles and pr@ess of ecornmic and technicar co-operation a,nangdetrlq>ing countries have been progresaively refined and i nst ituti.onali zeal by thedevelop ing countries, the nature of the suppor t expe ted fron the united Nationsay'ten has becone i.ncreasingry specific. The types of m€asures called for can b€derived fron an anarysis of the mandates identiiied as rerevant ard of the probrensto be addressed. These mandates, and s(amples of their implenentation, suggest therange of direct actions expected, in addition to inalirect ;ctivities ,u"t a"Prstoting sq)port of economic and technical co-operatron anong develq)ing countriesby developed countries. wh€ther chese expectatr.ons are current.ry being net, aseerr as their J-onger-term feasibility, are questions which rdiu be addiessea oy thecroas-organi zat ional progr 6mr0e analysis itseIf.
89- A first distir.tion that can be nade between act ivities to prdnote or supportecorpnic ard t€chnical co-operation anong developrng countries is bet*en "direct,catalytic support by the united Nationa systen of co-cperation aftDng deverq)ingcountries ard "prcN[otionarn activities of the syscem. An ex anpre of the firstcategory i8 linited furding provided to facirit;te such forms of co-c6reration astechnlcal training of nationars of orE developing couhtry in institutions ofanother I while an e!.ampr.e of pronot ionar support is sponsorship of meetinga of,developing country institutions to fGter co.operation betr€en th€fir.

90' lctivities by the united Nations system to support economic ard technicalcGoPeration anong dever.opi'lg corntries can ar$ be group€d into one or nore ofalx cat€goriea. They can in'orve direct provision of services, direct support fornultiraterar negotiations anong devel.ping countriest support for rnultiraterar.inatitutiona fostering co-q)eration atrcng develqling countries, suppor t forco€peration betneen strch nultilaterat i nstitutions I direct ,uppor-i fo.rco-cperation between thro or more develq)ing countriest or suppoi t for natronarreaearch anil training centres that have nultinational acope or that clearl.y fo€terco-cperation' atFng derrelciring countries.

B.
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91. Direct provision of services by organizations of the united Nations systet0 Is

catled for in 45 per "tnt-ii- 
-dt-rnu'"a 

atJ s identiiied' These direct services

include such things as tie operation of relevant infornation and referral systems'

preparation of studies -a.ni 
;;;;t;' and substancive supPort and conference

servicing of neetrngs "ttigt"a 
to iurther ec-orpmic and iechnical co-operation anong

develc+)ing counLries. ni""tlt"f examples of such activities include the

preparacion by EcA, in coii"uo'ution with uNrDo and FAo' of a lechnic al- cfflpendiuln

in the fieltl of foo'l n';t;;;;-;ui"iu"utt" or iit-" i"i"t^ation Referrar svstem ror

TcDc by UNDP ard Preparation ol a study on expanding trade among developing

countries bY FAO'

92. supPort for negotiations among develoP ing- 
-countr 

ies is a f ield of acLlon

gaining increasing ,t-";;t;t'--roi ou*prl' r'NcrAD is calred on in several

resolutions to su[4)or E negotiations u^o"g atu'flpi"g :"u"tt i::-:l ^the 
establishment

of a globar system of tili.' pr.t.r.rces arrong ae-vetcping countries (GsrP) '

uNcrAi's activities r''='pr.,"'t ol ' Gs*:.1::.:l :H:;:fri :'J::':ilit1:litli"' "';;i;; ;" this fierd, alttpush ltEse actrvrtres
services.

93. supPort for nurtilaterar institutions of 
-developing 

countries fostering

co-cperation between t[;Js tttrta f o' in 3 g rnandates and was a f ccus f or

attention by the regioJi "cr*i"tio""' 
rn addition' lclo has a mandate to support

regional civj'r aviat j'o;;;i;l;; centres' 'to""-ui'n" 
include co-operation anon9

:#1ffi i'Tsfi GIJ:ffi TL?Iiii'+"r;'Hs:l:r:Fi'iF::i::vl"l{
franevork of reg ionar ila ltiitg 1"t"1 ecorDmic qroupings ard through.s

e:.isting and new p'"a,J"T.i-"""Li'tio.,". "'""i 
i""i -"i'nples of activities in this

area include uNcrAD's support for,the T"::lil;;i "tutt 
Trading or-gani zrtions of

Derrelq)ing (buntries f's-tkli ' producers' "t"o"iilion"' 
such as the union of Banana

Eb{porting countries tuE l- t"a- tttistance in-tie estaurishnent of q)UINtsANA ' the

conmon market,"n "ntttp'I'"t-oi 
upg' other examples incrude Fro's di-rect

assistance in ugti"urti"li";;;;;t tna prt"niig-to the MarP-Ri:::'Y:t"t ard the

central African ""..on!'Iia'ilo-n*ic 
uttion tuiiiil ' A INDP/FAo ploject provides

assistance to tut at'il#'L"tJ"tt ""*"11' =-o'oq"*te on contanination of

groundnuts, and EcA =;;';';-;;'Ltv ot t"s-i5"ii-t"J tubresionar insti'tutions'

such as the African n"gior,.r centre for ExgirEering Design ard ltlanufacturing

(AR@DEl'r) and the ^ttil""'**f"""i 
stunatta" orsanization (ARSo) '

94. Co'operation betrEen multilateraL organizations fostering co'€Peralion anong

de\relq)ing countries il-trr i^*""nt elelflent il-*""-"rt and technicar co-op€ration

among developi,,g "oo''ii 
i?; ""-"tiii*o 

ln tttt- t"il-""-piogt tt*"" of' the Group of ?7

and the I'bvement "t oi"rr ii'ii"i 
-ioun!' i"t ' "tli ""-"pttltion 

has been carled for

in resolutions "o"ntJ^'#iit-*"tt** 
c:T1."=i"" for ratin 

'{rnerica 
ard more

seneralrv ,: 1pry':+,*"Trff"J';;i:tt1;frri -l*"'* *::i:"" 
of such

:::::: i.:: iil'::ffi 't 
il :T il;;fr ';.;i ";ir:; : : ::xl r*'i,:T.r"5lii'., "'

::r*::'ru::':"rff :;':f .:?il'::::;llli'J=' ;;;"'n'i'p" or'reverq)ins

countries, and its p"pt-'ut io" of a study tniiifta 'Measures for strengchening

econornic integration l"i'ii-fitittit"t t"6"g J"*rtpi"g countries at the 
,.

'1 
."'
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subregional, regional and j. nterreg ional levels." 1!i/ In addition, ITNCIAD has
arrang€d a number of study visits for the executive heads of integration groupings
tc similar groq)ings in other develcping regions and in response to an enhanced
interest in exchanging exper iences and intensifying co-operation among such
groq)ings, has convened two sessions of the Working Party on Trade &(pansion and
Regional Ec onomic Integration among Developing Countries. At the second session of
the l,lorking Party, in 1982, the secretariats of these gror4rings adq)ted a
cqflprehensj-ve Progr anne f or Corperation among Ec orpmic Co€peration and
l ntegration croqlings of Develq)ing Countries. 1!]/ Servicing of these meetings and
preparation of the strdy are a].s) exanpLes of direct United Nations system
activities. AC the regional level, ECA sponsors the annual Confererpe of the Chief
Executives of Regi.onal Institutions for Training and Researcb.

95. Support for co-operation b€tween two or nore de\relq)j.ng countries is directly
nandated by 19 resolutions and is more gerFrally supported in sone of the broder
nardates. In this area, the regional comnissions also play an important ro1e, and
wH) i.s nandaled to co'operate with national institutions in research and training
programes so as, inter alia, to st imulat e TOC. Anong pr4tical exampl-es of
activities of this nature is the FAo^ankers progr a[une, mentioned earlier, which
provides a forum for co-operation and exchange of infornation and experierEes
betr$een nationar developnent finance ingtitutions. Another najor FAo undertaking
r's assistance' on request, in the estabristnnent of co-qlerative arrangsnents anal
concerted policies in the f ield of fisheries, inter aria, through ils progr anune for
the develqrnent of exclusive econonic zones uder the rEw le9a1 rdgine of the
oceans. FAo also supports spec if ic cGoperation alnong countries in training and
edtEation related to foad and agriculture. A meeting on the streng thening of
science and technology capacities of African countries, organi zed by the centre for
scierEe and TechnotoJy for Deverqment, in co-operation witl1 the coverrrnent of the
Congo, was held at Brazzaville in 1982 arrl ellE)hasi zed the role of national fca]-
points i.n the implenentation of the vienna programne of lction ard its cperational
pLan, which, inter a1ia, stressed the role of co.operaeion anong develop ing
countries. l'lany other technical co-cperation activities at the bilateral,
subreg ional or regional tevel would fall into this category,

95. Fi.nally, both the Buercs Aires plan of Action and the *tion progranmes of the
Group of 77 ard tbe !,tovsn€nt of NorFAligned countries place e[phasis on the use of
national centres having nultinational sccpe as an instrunent for pronoting econornic
and technicaL co-operation among deveropi.ng councries. whi1e support for national
centres that have nultinational sc ope or ttlat clearly foster co-q)eration annng
developing countries is citeal directly in onl'y three mandates other than the BuerDs
Aires PIan, such s r4)port is clearJ.y perceived as a major instrunent for future
action, and neasures by the systen in this respect are clearly consi stent with some
of the broader mandates. Practical e<ampLes of activities in this vein inc.Lude
support by FAO to the Fertilizer trssociation of India as a training centre on
distribution and utilization of f€rtitizers for nationals of neighbouring countries
and African countries and the development of national microbiological centres as
regi.onal centres and their tink4e through a UNEs,@,/UMp-sq)ported netnork.
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I/. q)NCI,TJSIONS AND RE@MI4ENDATIONS

97. The rnain purpose of this paPer is to recomnend the ntost aPpropriate analytical
framehbrk for the cross-organi zationa I progr anme analysis of activities of the
united Nations systen in the area of economic and technical co-operation among

developirg countries that will be submitted to the Fnnnittee for Progrdffoe anl
co-ordination at its twenB,-f if th session. The cros s-organi zat ional program[e
analysis should assist the CPC in its reviers of the consistency bett€en mandates
arll rctivities anc of any problems qf overlapPing, duplication or inadequate
co-ordi.nation betreen activities of the system. It s houl.d also prove of value in
helpj.ng organizations of, the s:astem to resPond to the requests of the General
As senbly for a system-wide intersectoral presentation of activities in support of
ECDC. lthe foregoing presentation has given some irdication of the conple)<ity of
the subject-rnatter and the practical difficuLties of satisf rctorily analysi ng

*tivities in a multlsectoral. multidimensional area such as this.

A. Crlteria tor identifving aclivities to be i ncluded in the analvsis

98. The first problern that must be addressed is fiflling operat.ionally usable
criteria for determining which United Nations systen activities stpuld be deerned to
support ecorpmic and technical co{peration among developing countries and thus be
included in the analysis. At one s(tretne' a broad definition night include any
activity that supporled ce€peEation anong developing countries' either directlV or Iindirectly, through enhancing ttpse individual capacities of develq)ing countries -that could then be used to co-operate with others. The vaguerEss of this appro#h
does not, tpwever, recormerrd it, as it could lead to the inclusion in the analysis
of virtually all the systenrs operational activities and most of its other ecorpmic
and socia1 prografimes. At the other extreme, including only ttrose activities wtsse
explicit objective is Eg)c, TcDc or ecormmic ard technical co'operation anong
deeelqting countries wou1d, in alt likelihood, seriously urderstate the work of the
systern, since many other activities rnay also be relevant. In this connection' a
rnaj or cornlusion emerging from the analysis of manlates of and probl€tns addressed
by the United Nations systern in the area is that support for ecorpftic and technical
co-q)eration arpng develcping countries involves helping to forge organized and
purposive links arnong developirq countries. It is therefore proposed that' drarring
on the d€finition of T@C g i.ven by the High-Ievel Comnittee on the Review of
Ilechnic aL @..operation anong Developing Countries (see para. 7 above), which
stressed the primary and initiating role of, develq)ing countries and the catalytic
and suPporting role of the ttn ited Nations system and other ineerested parties, the
follording criteria slbuld.be used. The first criterion stDuld b€ whether a gir.€n
activity clearly helps to establish or strengthen forrnal or informal linkages
between dev€lcping countries through such means as streng thening national
capacities or promoting cHperation. l{here an acti.vity does not clearly neet this
testr a clear explicit intention to pronot e ECDC' T@c or economic and technical
co.operation anong developing countries shoutd be used as a second criterion for
selection.
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B. I€lationship between ECDC ano I,CDC

99. concern rras expressed durinJ the Joint Meetings of the cPc and Acc in r.9 zgabout the lack of a clear disLinction between E@C and T@C. !g/ Another task,therefore' should be to see whether an analysis of activitieiin this area can herpto clar ify lhe distirction. The inportarEe of this task is suggested by the
divergence of views betreen those who stress the conceptual and practical
significarpe and utilitt of maintaining the distinction and ttpse who question it.rn this context, for exanpler the EcA conference of Ministers, in resorution
355 (xrv) of 27 I'larch 1979 on economic and technical co-operation anong develqling
countri.es, appealed to the secretary-Ge rEral trto eliminate the very f irE lirE ofdistinctian between econonic co-cperation and technical co-c4reration by reviewing
the present institutional nelhirFry designed to deal with these areas ofactivity", :!9/

100. one basis for perceiving a distirEtion is the uay i.n wtrich poricy guiclance for
the two areas is structured. For T@c, for exampre, the recomne rd at ions of the
BuerDs Aires PLan of Action feus on modali.ties for action, Hhire for E@c, the
focus of attention is on subject areas. Another pr ina facie reasoh for asstuning an
itq)ortant distinction betrreen Eo)c and TO)C is the inseitutional division betEen
the two as noted above.

t0I. On the other hand, the apparent distinction betr€en Ec)C ard T@C nall arise
frqn their presentation rather than from issues of real substance, sirEe nbdalities
of action for TCDC aerErally relate to a given seccor or sectors and activities in
suPPort of E@C within a given sector enpLoy suitable modalities for action. I'lore
irportantly, the philosophicaL foundations of work in both ECDC anC TCDC derive
fron the sarne basic approactr to develcpnent issues. This is reflected in cotrtrDn
preanbular referencesr both in action progr arones of the Group of 7Z arrC the
I.loI1-.Al igned lbveme nt and in resolutions of the United Nations system, to such baslc
policy guidelines as the progr anme of Action on the Es tabli shment of a Nerd
International hononic Orderr the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States,
and the International Developnent strategy for the Third United Nations De velopnent
Decade. In addition, 2I3 of fhe 445 nardates identified eLther refer to both ECDC
and TCDC or refer to neither specif icaUy, and there is a clear trerd in
i ntergover nnental foruns of th€ United Nations system to consider E@C and f@C
tog ether. Since the L976-L977 bienniun, the proportion of resolutions that deal
with both has risen from one third to over one ha1f. Sinilarly, 48 out of the
r48 mandates rerating solely to T@c refer to EcDc progr:rnmes of action ard other
source material., while 5 out of the 84 nandates relating soleLy to ECDC refer to
che Buerns Aires Plan of Action and other ToJc source material. rn addition, in
the Buerps Aires PLan of ecti.on it was recognized that the basic objectir/es of TCul
reinforced those of c tosely related forms of co-operation, irpludirg ECDC, for
which T@C is a key instrulEnt. By Ehe same loken, in the Arusha programe it was
recalled that ?CDC was a fundanental instrunent in promoting ECDC. The Arusha
Programne, as vrell as the Carrcas Programe of Action and the Action programne for
Ec onom j.c Co-{peration adopted at the Seventh Sunmit Conferebce of }lorFAligned
Countries, also refer to the BuerDs Aires plan of tcti()n and irrorporate T@C
within the frane$ork of overall proposals and recormendat ions. The close
connection betneen BCDC and TCDC has also been recognized by. IrNDp and UNC:IAD, hlctt
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have agreed to launch together a Progr autre of Ec off)nic ard Technical @-operation
among Develq)ing Countries in order to strengthen their i nterrelations bips.

102. Wtr ile it is thus clear that there is no difference bet r.ten the goals of ECDC

and T@C, it mu6t be recognized that the two have been considered separately in tlle
foruns of the United Nations systen. Consequently, the cross'organi zational
programfie analysis should atteqrt to determine whether there is a significant
functionaL distinction betrten those activities addressi ng E@C and those
addressing T@c. T'o this endr it is prqnsed that the classification of each

activity stpuld inilicate whether or not it is clearly identif ied as ECDC or T@C.

103. In order to be able to structure the disparate elements of the systenrs
activities into a clear ard conprehensive whole foE analysis, it is proposed that
the content of etrh activity should be classif ied using aeveral different
categories. The two key elernents of this pralbsed classif ication strrEture are the
main and subsidiary areas of activity covered (see sect. IV.A above) and the nature
of United Nations q.stern s q)port for economic and technical co-op€ration allpng
devetoping countries (see sect. Iv.B above). As indicated, many activities nay
falI into more than one category, andl in such cases, rlultiple c]assification will
be used.

104. Another dimension of the classification strrrture wiII be the means of action
€tnployed in carrying out each activity, These t i1I be ctpsen fron a detailed list
covering srx]h activities as meetirgs' reports and Publications, information
exchange, research and training, node I legislation, co-ordination, technical
ceoperation ard f inancial agsistance.

105. As has been noted, ecorEmic and technical ceoperation irmong developing
couneries is nuLtidinensional as wel]" as mult idi sc ipli nary. It is th-t s of intereat
to know what the pattern of activities auppor ted by the United Nations system
*tuaLly is. In this conta(t, it is proposed first to indicate for each fttivity
whether it i.s bilat€ral or nultilateral and then nhether it takes place wi.thin a
single region or is interregional or gLobal in scq)e.

l-06. The special needs of the least developed ard land-locked and island developing
countries have been recognized r epeatedly in po].icy statenents on economi"c ard
technical co€peration among developirg countries, In this context. for exanplel
refererEe nay be rnade to both the BuerDs Aires Plan of Acti.onr and the Car4as
Prograrnne of Action. It is proposed to identify nhich operational activities of
the Uni.ted Nations systen are interded for the spec ific benefit of one or nore
countries uithin these categories or, for regular programes, which activities have
the e(plicit airn of assisting one or more of these groups of countries.

107. The actions of the United Nations system related to ecorDnic ard technical
co-cperation seem tnost frequently to be cornponents of activities with a broader
fcus. nhile there are many cases of activlties that are entirely devoted to
economic and technical co-q)eration arcng develcping countries, fiPst activities

c.
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deal with it only as part of their scq)e. The two tl/tr)e s of activities are sonEwhat
differentr and it is proposed to atructure the analysis in 6uch a r.tay as to
distinguish clearly betlteen them and to determine the o(tent to whictt they differ
in approach.

108. In addition' it is proposed that the information collec ted on each activity
irFlude such things as its estimated biennial cost for 1982-1983 and for 198&1985'
its source of f unding and the nature of ctrPeration with other organi zalions of
the United Nations qr/stern as ratell as tlpse outside the system ard in its
execution. The basic 1evel for reporting progr:fnme exPerdlture in the thited
Nations system is Lhe subprograrmne. As in tlpst previou€ cross-organi zational
progralune analyses, it is proposed that the subprogr anme should be used as the
basic unit of analysis for programlle activities, except for tlpse subprogramrcs
entirely or predoninantly devoced to ecorbmic and technical crcperation among

de,\re1q)ing countries, whi.ch !,puld be analysed at the programne e1€ment ]evel. For
operational activities, tlle project level is propoeed aE the basic unit of analysis.
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